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FAULTS on both SIDES:
O R, A N

ESS AY
UPON

The Original Skufe,f^^
and MifchieVous Confeqiicnces of the
Fadions in this Nation, &c.

By way of Anfwcr to the

Thoughts ofWUoneB: Tory.

S I R,

YOUR Thoughts and mine agree m fo many
hings, that 1 could pleafe my felf to think that

.

there were a Poffibih'ty of reconciling mig, and
fflViA^f^"""' '" "^ ''*""'' --""ong your Party Mm

Timeo Danaos^ dr Dona ferentes,

your Conceffions are fo large in our Favour, that voif

fMame of a Tory^ but are indeed a Crafty ry^;^ ac tiieNorton.; however lam wflh^ng to inciineyZaia !
table Side, and had rather fubmft to the Deluiion, tbln



omit fo fair an Occafion to own my Belief, that there

are honell: Men in both Parties j and to endeavour to
convince the Honeft l^hi^s as well as the Honeft Torief;

that the Difference of their Opinions in relation to Re-
ligion and Civil Government is not fo great as they are

made to believe •, and that they might ealily be brought
to agree in preferving the Pubh'ck Tranquility, {[ there

were not defigning Men in both Parties, who have each
in their turns artfully contrived to keep open the Breach,
and ventilate the Heats and Anitnohties of ignorant Peo-
ple-, that by the/Strength of their refpe£tive Faftions

they may be enabled to promote their own finifter De-
signs, which generally have been to engrofs the Places

and the Profits of the Government into their own hands;
to raife vafl: Eftates to themfelves by purloyning all they

can from theFublick^ and to eftablifb fuch an Interefl as

may always fupport them from being call'd to account

for their Mifmanagements.
I can think of no way that is more likely to create a

right llnderftauding between us, than by an Impartial

Inquiry into the Original Caufe and Spring of our de-

flrruftive Feuds and Divifions; which is primarily the af-

fecting a greater Power than our Conftitution admits,

on the part of the Crown-, and the endeavouring to

:naincain the ancient Rights and Privileges of the Nation,

on the Part of the People : But there is a fecond Caufe,

hifhetto Icfb obferv'd by the Writers on this Subjed,

which has, as it were by a Natural Courle, led us into

fliefe Contefti-, and that is, the mighty Alteration that

has happened in the Property of the Lands, and confe-

quently in the conflitucnt Strength and Power of thcGo-

vernmcnt, fincc the Reign of King Henry ihe Seventh :

For, as in Ancient Times, the Peers of this Kingdom,

were poiTeft of vailTra£ls of Land, ((omc of them per-

haos equal to whole Counties) they had by virtue of

their Tenures^ the Power of Sheriffs in the Civil Admi-
hirrration, and the Power of Lord Lieutenant in the Mi-

]icary, whereby they did for many Ages hold the BaJ-

Jance of the Government, and were able to defend their

own and the Peoples Rights, and check the Exorbitant

Power of fuch of our Kings as have at any time attem-

pted
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pted ro ufurp upon them. A very large Proportion alfo

of the Lands of the Nation was, in thole Times, annex'd

to the Crown, together with all the Military Services

dependent thereon v and then the PoiTciTions of the Ab-
bies and Monafteries made likewife another cuniiderable

Tenure of Lands.

But we have feen, that in the Courfe of one Century,

Tince the forementioned ReigUj this vaft Allotment o£

Property (which perhaps amounted to not IcCs than three

quarter Parts of the whole Lands of the Kingdom) was
quite alienated and fold off from the former powerful

Poffeffors, and divided into the hands of a numerous
Gentry and Comnionalty, who (for the moft partj by
making their Purchafes in fmaller Portions^ and by the

Siibdividons that have been fince made, negleded the

Military Services that were annex'd to the Tenures ^

(which have been fince quite aboiifti'dj and by this

means the mediate Power which the former great Pro-

prietors of Lands exercis'd over at leaft Seven Eighc
"Parts of the Militia of the Kingdom coming to fall, the

Crown took to the immediate Adminillration of the

whole ; which great Affumption of Power, fecms likely

ro have been the prevailing Argument with the falfe

Politicians of K. Charles the i/Ps time, to put that Prince

(contrary to the Goodnefs of his own Natural Inclina-

tionj on fofne Arbitrary Methods of Government, up-
on a Prefumption, that now the Scrcngth of the Lords
was broken, there was no Power left in the Kingdom
able to difpute or oppofe the Royal Will and Pleafure

in any thing -, and the Parliament of 41 were doubtkfs
very appreheniive of the Danger that threaten*d the
Conftitiition from this Encrcafe of Power -on the Crov/a
fide, and therefore endeavoured to hare the Militia fet-

tled by Ad: of Parh'amcnc in fuch a way that it might
not be mad\: iife of to defiroy the People's Liberties •>

and the King's utterly refiiifng to con lent to this, fccms
to be the principal point that occalion'd that fatal War
between him and his Parliament.

If that King had found himfelf in the Poflfeflidn of all

the Ancient Crown Lands, together with the. Military
Strength annex'd to them,- he might have been cnabki
^"
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to riifc and maintain fuch an Army out of his own Lands^
as would have been ftrong enough to fubjugace the Nation ^

bccaufe the ballancing Power which had been iix'd in the
Peers was utterly broken, and the People had now no
viiibie Standard to refort to for the Defence of their Li-

berties: But as the Natural Power, inherent to the

Lands, was now alfo fallen away from theCrown, it foon

became vilible, that the effedual Strength of a Limited
^Monarchy is infeparably united to the Property of the

Lands and Riches of the Nation \ for tho' the King,

with the Affiftauce of fuch of the Nobility and Gentry
as voluntarily joyn'd with him (many of them rather

with an Intent to aflift him to come to good Terms, than
really to enable him to vanquifh the Parliament, and
withal their own Liberties) carried on the War with

fome Vigour at the firft ^ yet, having no Fund of his own
either of Treafurc or Strength, the fmgle Authority of

his Prerogative prov'd but an artificial and precarious

Power, unable long to hold out againft the real and na-

tural Power of Property, which was now fo largely

vefted in the People, that when they had found the

way to put their Affairs into a Method, and came to

feel their own Strength, they were able to bear down all

before them •, tho' 'tis probable that this Maxim in Po-

liticks had never been con fidered by the King's Advifers,

till they came to be convinc'd by this Unhappy Ex-
periment..

. 'Tis at this Period then that I would place the begin-

ning of thofe unhappy Divfions, which, from the fame

Original Caufe, and by the fame evil Arts and fadious

Difpofition, tho' diif inguifti'd by different Names of mu-
uictl Reproach 'and different Circumftances, hath con-

tinued even to this time miferably to diflradi the pub-

lick Affairs, and obftrud the Tranquility of our dear

Country.
.

it is neither in my Inclination or Purpofe, to yindi-

(Mteany of thofe many iil things that were a61:ed in the:

Profccntion of that Civil War-, but fincc my Lord C^-.

re»Jon himfc'f fairly acknowledges. That that Prince was

milled into many Miftakes in the Conduct of his Govern-

ment, we niay modeltly fay, that 'twas tlie proper Bu-
fuie s



iinefsof die Parliament to infift upon a through Refor-

mation of all that been done amifs, and to obtain fuch

Laws as might cfFedlually fecure the Liberties and Pro-

perties of the People from the like Invalions for the fu-

ture : If the King, at firft, adher'd to the Advice ot thofc

who diffuaded him from gi-ving fuch Satisfa6bion to his

Parliament as he would have yielded to at lalt -, and if

he was perfuaded to decide the Difpute by the Sword,
and to begin it by difplaylng his Standard of War againljfc

his People, what could then remain for them to chufe,'

but either to give up for ever all their Rights and Li-

berties, and to fubmit themfelves and their Pofterity to

be govern'd by the Will and PJeafure of ail their future

Kings : Or to refolve to defend their ancient Laws and
Privileges to the utmoft, and to oppofe Force witlx

Force?

There is, doubtlefs, a true Diftin6lIon to be made be-

tween a Rebellion and a Civil War ^ the firfl: is notorious,

when Subjc6ls take up Arms againft Lawful Governors
Lawfully governing', but when a Prince violates the

Eftablilh'd Laws of the Nation, raifes Taxes by his own
Authority contrary to the known Rules oftheConfti*^
tucion, invades the Liberties of his Sub)e£ts by illegal

Imprifonments, unjuft Profecutions, and other grievous

Opprcfiions, and perfifts in fuch arbicrary A6ts of Go-
vernment for a Courfe of Years ^ it a People can find no
other means to preferve thcfr moft valuable Intcrcfts,

but by having recourfe to the laft Remedy, and Ihall

take up Arms to compel fuch a Prince to reftore their

Rights, and reform his ill Government-, 'tis evident,

from the Hiftorics of the Civil Wars of France and other

Countrie'^, that grave and impartial Hiftorians have
not thought fir to treat this way of oppofing the un-
lawful Ufuipation of Princes with the odious Name of
Rebellion •, and 'tis obferv'd, that our Parliaments have
had the Caution, that in the Adspafs'd after the Refto-
ration, in relation to the preceding War between the
King ai>d Parliament, they would never give it the
Name of a Rebellion^ doubtlefs out of the Confidera-

..tion that it behov'd them to keep up the San£lion of the

Parliamentary Authority ; and that that War was au-

A 4 thoriz'd
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thatiz\l by a Legal Parliament, who had Right to vln-
dicace the Liberty of the Nation- ' -^'

The Names of Reptoach, which pafs'd in thefe times,
were Cavalter for thole who fided with the King, and
Roundheads for luch as took pare with the Parliament :

Now it the Intention of the -Later were no other than to
bring the Evil Counfellors to condign Piinifliment, to
prevail with the King to comply in 3. juft Settlement of
their Civil and Religious Liberties, and then to reftore

^hir^ to the Regal State under fuch Limitations as might
i^-jro chcm from any future Invafions of their Rights and
P.i'<ileges, (and this, 1 believe,- was the general Defign
of thofe that took up Arms at firft) I fee no reafon why
thofe Roundheads fhould \\t under a harder Cenfure for

what, they. aded at that time, than may be imputed to

our fclvcs for what we have done in the late Happy
Revolution, for the refcuing our Laws and Religion

from the Violations of the late King Jamei.

Hitherto you will fay 1 have argued like a l^higy but

1 fhall foon iliew you that I am not inclin'd to be par-

tial. When this very reforming Party had reduc'd the

Forces of the King, and 'twas In their power to have put

agood end to the War, they fell into Faftions and Di-

,:/iiions among thcmfelves, and many of thofe that had
-eminently dillinguifh'd themfelves and gain'd the Ap-
plaufc of the People, entered into De/igns to advance
their own Grandeur j the great Officers of the Army
form'd Cabals in the Houfe of Commons, who by their

Strength and Intercft violated the Rights of Parliament,

.by imprironingfevcral of their Fellow Members without

.7u{i: Caufe, and excluded fuch as oppos'd their finilfer

Oefigns, without filling the Houfe with new Elc6i:ionsi

fo that they became no true Rcprefentative of the

People, and carry'd on all their extravagant Adions af-

.terwards by a fmall Number of their own Fadion : In

iliort, when the King was at- laft brought to yield to

fuch Terms as might^have fettled the Nation in Peace,

they rcjcdcd all manner of Accommodation with him,

hurried him to the Block, ufurp'd the Regal Power,

'Jccptup the Army to fuppoit their own Tyranny, op-

prefs'd the People with illegal Exactions, and rul'd the
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Three Nations by the Sword -, and if thofe who dik
the whole a Rebelh'on, had but diftinguifti'd be-

tween' the Commencement of the Civil War, and the

time when thefe Actions were perpetrated, 1 fhould be

content to allow them that Term^ or even a worfe if

tbey could invent it.

And thus, after our Fathers had fpent their Blood
and'Treafure to refcue their ancient Rights and Privi-

leges from the Invafions of a mifguided but Legal King,

they were cheated out of all by the Chiefs of their cwa
Sidc^ who made it evident to the World, that thc::;.^ y-

pocritical Zeal for Religion, and their fpecious Prece:i«.

for Civil Liberty, were made ufe of as Artifices to de-

lude the fimple People, and make them their willing

Tools whereby to accompliih their own ambitious De-
fignsj and I have the rather gone fo far backwards
to bring in this Inftance of the Deceits of thefe Men,
becaufe 'us my Intent to Ihew that from the beginning

of our Contefts to this very time, the Zeal and Affe-

ctions of the People have always been kept up by both
Parties with fair and fpecious Pretenfions of Publick
Good, till the Heads and Leaders of either Side can gee

thcmfelves into the Saddle, and then they have driven
on their ov/n Interefls, and left the poor People to (hifc

for thcmfclve?, till they have further occafion to make
ufe of their Credulity.

To proceed then with my Obfervations in what man-
ner the Frame of our Government is varied from the
ancient Conflicution, and to fhew what mifchievous In-

conveniencies have been introdac'd thereby ; as I have
already noted, that the ancient PofTefllions allored for

the Support of the Dignity of the Crown were alienated,

fo now aficr the Reiforation (mofl-ly) there was a ne-
ceffity to find out fomc other ways of raifing Money to
enlarge the fmall Revenue that remain'd, fo'as k might
enable the King to live honourably, and to maintain
the Charge of the Civil and Military Lifts : The Cu-
fioms On Merchandize were much advanc'd, great Du-
ties of Excife, together with that of Hearth-Money were
given, and tlufe new ways of taxing the People re-
quired- a iMulticude of Officers for the Colle'ftion, and
"'•"•^'*' — many
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inaiiy profitable Places for Men of Quality, all in the
Gift of the Crown, and confcqiiently a means of enga-

ging abundance of Creatures and Dependants upon it.

k may be averted for. a Truth (though ft has been
conteiled by fomej that the Reprefentatives of the Peo-
ple (or HoLife of Commons) did in ours, and in all

right Gothic Governments, make a conftituent pare of
the Aifembly of the States, (or Parliament) tho* it be

certain that in old times they bore a much leffer Figure

than now, and were much at the Devotion of the greai

Lords ; but as their Power decreas'd, that of the Com-
ruons grew, and (as is faid before) their larger Share of
Property has naturally devolv'd the Ballance of the Go-
vernment upon them, and their Authority is much en-

creab'd fincc the Crown is brought to have fo great a

Dependence upon them for its Support \ but as the Com-
mons were formerly wont to be eleded, and to fit and
vote with Freedom, having nothing more m view than

to ferve their Country faithfully, now our Kings came
to apply their utmofl; Endcavouis to influence Elc6l:ions,

and then to gain as many Members as they could into

their Interefts, by giving them Honours, profitable Pla-

ces, and Penlions : S^ that our Parliaments have fince

come to be divided into the Court and Country Fa6i:ions,

by which means the Crown has acquir'd a new fort of

Power, that has fometimes prov'd more dangerous to

our Conftltucion than its former Power, which (as I

have (hewn) was founded upon Property, becaufe afuf-

ficient Ballance was provided to check the Excefs of

that •, whereas this introduces a Corruption into our very

Conftiucion, and it appears a Matter of theiitmoft diffi-

culty to provide a fufficient Remedy againft it.

1 mufl: not omit alfo to obferve, that in the times of

Popery the great Preferments of the Church depending

upon the Pope, the Clergy were then as Zealous as the

Tcmporaky in defending the Liberties of the Peop'e

againft the'Ufurpations of the Crown \ but when, in

ih.c Reign of Benry^ the Vllkh, the Parliament abolilM

this Foreign Jurifdidion, and plac'd the Power of con-

ferring the Dignities of the Church in the King, this laid

the Foundation for Men of afpiring Tempers, fince the

Reformation,
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Reformation, to ftrain their Inventions to form ftich

Schemes of Divinity as might render them acceptable to

the Court, and become a means co advance them to Dea-
naries and Bifhopricksj and thus they came towrcft the
holy Scripturcs,and to pervert the pure and uncontrover-
ted Do6trines of Chriftianity to maintain Fallicfes and
Abfurdities, to flatter Princes with an Opinion that God
had plac'd them in a Sphere above all human Laws, and
that they,were accountable to him alone for their Malead-
miniftrations •, to teach the People that they are bound
by the Precepts of the Gofpel to pay an unlimited paffive

Obedience to Princes in all poflibie Cafes j and that them-
felves may not want a fair fhatc in thefe Heavenly Privi-
leges, they would make us believe that they are Jure Dt-
'vim God's peculiar heritage in a diftindl Superiority to
the Layety, and that their Order is exempted from any
dependency upon the State, &c. But I fhall leave the exa-
mination of thefe Opinions to another place, my intent
at prefent being only to fhew, that as the Clergy are dif-

pers'd over the whole Kingdom, an^ have a great influ-

ence upon the People, they have deluded multitudes of
unthinking Men into thefe falfe Notions of Government,
and almolt perfwaded them out of their own Birth-right^
and have ruin'd more than one King by mifleading them
into the adual practice of Arbitrary Rule, from a confl-
dence that thefe Principles would fupport them in k : And
in this manner they are become another additional Power
to the Crown with a Mifchief, for it has operated but like
a Sword in the hands of a Madman, to his own deltru-
dion.

By what has been faid then you'll fee that the cffential
Powers of our Conftitution are very muchchang'd, and
'lis from thence that theiirftOccafion of all our National
Contentions fpring, while on the one hand, the Crown
is ftruggling tofupply thcLofs of it's natural Scrcngch by
Arbitrary or Artificial Innovations •, and the Pcop.c, on
the other hand, are contending to prcferve their Ancient
Rights and Privileges-, when in the mean time both are
made a prey to the Ambition and Avarice of felf-feeking
Men y and wc mufr always expea to be fubjed to the
breakings out of this old Sore, 'cill fume good Patrioc<;

ih.iU
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fliallbsfo happy as to find out fiich a Temperament as

may make the Crown cafy and the People fccure-, where-
in, as it will always be the true Interell of the latter to

keep to the ancient Conltitutionas near as poflible in pre-

ferving the Lu(lre andSahitary Authority of the Crown,
fo on the other, it will be more for the eafe and lafety of
the Prince, tofoftefiany fuch Powers of the Prerogative,

as may tend to keep up fears and jeal6ufies in the Siibjefls]

and which indeed are more apt to be made ufe of by Fa-
vourites and evil Minillers to promote their own Gran-
deur and private Gain, than to contribute any real Ad-
vantage to the Crown.

After the Reftoration, the Nation run into an excefs

of Loyalty,-and C except the violent Pcrfecution of the

poor Diffencers) things- went on fmoothly for fevera 1

Years, the generality of the People not much concerning

themfelves in the contefts between the Court and Coun-
try Parties in theHoufe of Commons, 'till after the Dif-

covery of the Fopifli-Plot^ which alarm'd the whole King-

dom, and then all forts of Protcltants thought themfelves

equally concern'd to oppofe the impending Danger, the

Court itfelf was forc'd far a time to give way to the Cur-
rent, 'till they had form'd new Intrigues to fham the Po-

piflj-Plot and turn it upon the Presbyterians ; too many
of the Clergy came into this Scheme, and by theirs and
the Court influence many of the Gentry and common
People were drawn off from their late Indignation againft

Papifts, and taught to believe that the Presbyterians ( not

excepting the other DiiTcnters ) were a more dangerous

People-, and, as great numbers of the more confideratc

People of all ranks who had alwavs adhcr'd to the cfta-

blilli'j Church, join'd with the Diffencers in the common
apprehenhbn of the danger of Popery, and in their mu-
tual Jealoufy of the Intrigues of the Court-, all thefe (who

made at that time the much greater Party ) were by the

others rcproach'd with the appellation of Whigs^ which

was a name that had been formerly put upon the Scotcb

Presbyterians ; they, on the other Vidc^ cali'd their Ad-

vcrfaries Tories^ which originally denoted the wild ini^

PapiO-s : And thus began thefe opprobrious Diftin£l:ions,

which with fometimes more fometimcs lefs warmth,
have



havedrvicfed this poor Nntion, and kept np Feiids and ^

Animorities between the unhappy People for more than
Thirty Years.

It may be very material alfo to obferve to you, that as

thefc Names ofdiftinftion are taken from words figni ty-

ing Parties differing in their reh'gious Sentiments, the

World has been led into, and ftill perfifts in a millake,

as if the one fort were altogether Diflfenters, and the o-

ther included all that were true Church of England-men^

whereas there has always been a great number of the whig

Party, eyen of the Clergy as well as the Laicty, who are

as zealous for the Epifcopal Church Government as the

7orw/ thenifelves ; lo tharthey arc indeed more truly to

be accounted Fadions in the State than in the Church •,

nor can we ha've a more jaft Idea of the real difference be-

tween them, than that in the beginning, the /^%j confi-

der'd that the Duke of Tork was a Papift, and gave Life

and Strength to that Party •, that if he fhould live to in-

herit the Grown, our Religion and Liberties would be in

the utmoft danger •, that he had a great influence over the

King his Brother \ that fuch Minilicrs were cmploy'd in

the Adminifl-ration of the Government as were in his In-

tereftsjand who were evidently inclined to Arbitrary mea-
fures

p
they every where us'd their utmoft dih'gcrnce in the

Eledlions of Magiftrates for Corporations, and Members
for Parliament, tochufe fuch as they Tjeliev'd to be zea-

lous for the good of the Pubiick, and would oppofe the
Defigns of the Court in any thing that might tend to the
prejudice of the People in their religious or civil Pvighrs*,

they forefaw and endeavoured to prevent the many Mif-
chiefs that have lince fallen upon us, fo that all Men of
candour muft confds that they were then true Patriots,

and had efpous'd the beft Caufe: On the other hand, the
Tories applauded tlie Duke of Tork and promoted his Inrc-

refl; all thev could ^ they contended for fuch Elc6i:ions as

ihould be intirely devoted to the Court j the Magiftratcs
of that fide opprefs'd the IVhi^s with vexatious profccuti •

ons, violently perfecuted thofc that were Diffenters^ and
went fo far, as by pack'd Juries and ftrain'd Laws to de-
rtroy Ibme of the beft Men in the Kingdom •, in ftiorr,

that Generation of Tories gave themfelves up to fulfil the
• wiii



will and pleafurc of the Court in every thing that lay in
their Power. and,by what wc have fincefeen come to pafs,

*£is evident tliat they engag'd on the wrong fide, and were
made the verv Inii^ruments to bring about ihofe evil De-
signs of the Duke of Tork and the Papifts, which broke out
upon the Nation in the next Reign : I will not yet doubt
but that many honeil well- meaning Men, xealous for the
Monarchy and the Church, were impos'd upon by the
Leaders of that Party, C who were all the while playing
their own game at Court preferments ) and deluded into

a groundlefs Jealoufy that the Diffenters were aiming at

the deltruftion of both.

When the late King James fucceeded to the Crown, the
Tories deafened him with the noife of their Addreflfes

from all parts of the Kingdom, ftuff'd with cxpreflions

of the moft extravagant Loyalty and unlimited paffive O-
bediencc and non-refifl:ance, profelling them to be even
Principlesof their Religion, and the very Chara6teriftic

of their Church \ and, after the fupprefiion of the Rebel-

lion of the unfortunate Duke of Monmouth^ to compleat
the enllaving of the Nation, (and themfelvcs withal)

thev furnifti*ci him with a formidable ftanding Army;
and thus provided he foon difcover'd his long projeded

Scheme, and fell on amain to eftablilh Popery and Arbi-

trary Power.

It was by his influence ( when Duke of Tork) that the

violent Perfecutions were catryed on againli the DiflTen-

ters, and the Chief Inflrumcnts were known to be his

Creatures and Partizans •, this hard ufage had begotten

in the DiiTenters the ucmoft Aniraofity againft the perfe-

aiting Churchmen; and now he changes the Scene, and,

in an Inftance fo plaufiblc, breaks through all thz Laws
to gratify them, ( and the Papills withal ) with a Decla-

lation forLibertv of Confcience, pretending aifothat it

bad always been his own Piinciple •, the Charters of Cor-

porations are taken away and ( by thedifpenfing Power)
Diftcnters are made Magiftratcs to revenge themfelves

upon the Churchmen, and thus Proteftants were to maul

one another that Poperv might flide in with the lefs noife

and refentment , Papifts are brought into the King's Pri-

vy Council, thea into the UniverlicieSj and Ecciefiafti-

ca!
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cal Commlilions executed ro deprive fnch of their Incum-

bencies as opposed thefe illegal Innovations : Proceftants

are curn'd out, and Papifts brought into the Army and

Magiftracy in IreianJ^. and fo that whole Kingdom put

into their hands •, PopiOi Chapels are fee up and Mafs

publickly celebrated in the City of London
; Papifts

inade Officers in the EngUQi Army ; and at lafl an Army
of five Thoufand Parpifts brought over from Irdand.

At kngth the flattering Addrcffers and Adorers of

James the Jufl: have their Eyes open'd tafce how near Po-

pery and Tyranny was approach'd to their own dwel-

lings \ now they begin to ft ir themfelves. Seven Biftiops

(to their great' honour be \i remembred tho' they had

been all of the high fide ) took the courage to Petition

the King, for which they were fent to the 7ower^ the

whole Party were frighten'd out of their paflive Obedi-
ence and Non-refiftance Do6trine, ( I mean in that imdi-

ftinguifll'd Senfethat many of them had preach'd it) they

enter'd into a Confederacy ( otherwife calTd a Vlot ) to in-

vite the Prince of Or^^^g to come over with an Army,
( not to refift or compel, you'll fay, but with Prayers and
Tears, or fome way or other) to bring King James to

reafon, and re-eftablilh the Religion, Laws and Liberties

of the Nation on a fecure Foundation •, now they court-

ed the l^btgs ( who were forward enough to join with
them, it having always been their Principle to endeavour
to reform what was amifs in the Government ) and pro-
fcfs'd their readinefs to come to a temper for the Eafe of
tender Confciences •, and thus when they themfelves came
to feel the weight of the Power which they had been fo

many Years raifing up, they faw their Error before it

was quite too late, and both Parties heartily join'd to
bring about the late happy Revolution-, tho', ro their

honour, it niuft be acknowledged that for almoft the
whole merit of the contrivance \ and the larger ftiare of
the fuccefs, we ftood indebted to the Tories.

But as foon as the Convention Parliament came to de-
clare King James abdicated, the Throne Vacant, and
to fettle the Crown upon King Wittiam and Queen Mary^
Behold ! the Jory Spirit returns udcu many of them a-

Naturam
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they ftrugglcd to fee up a new fore of Government, a Re*
gency over a King that was a grown Man, a thing that
our Laws never knew, probably they had a mind to be
Regents themfelves : Surely if the People have power fo

far to unking their King, and leave him nothing but the

bare name; they us'd their Authority much better in ma-
king a new King, and keeping to the Conftitution : But^
thofe of them who rcfus'd to fwear to the new King and
Queen, ( in that yet much honefter Men than thofc thati

took the Oaths and remain'd Enemies xxi the Govern^-I
ment ) how could they have better kept their Oaths and
raaintain'd their Allegiance to King James^ if they had.

fet up a Regency over him i However, 1 muft ftiil ownr-
that the wifer and better part of thofe that had been call'da

Tories became true Converts, came into the Governriienr/>

and I doubt not ( though they may have fometimcs con^D
tended about other matters) but that they have been/
hearty in it's fupport ever fince.

:

>

And now the Factions are at peace for a time, and the

general expeclation was, that fome, atleaft, of the ma-
ny that had been the Advifcrs and Inftruments of King
James's Maleadminiftration would have been puniflied for

an Example to deter others from, the like Attempts ; and
that Laws fhould be made to fettle the Government on
fuch a foundation that it might not be in the power of

any future King to endanger the Rights of the Nation :

For the hrft, it feem'd as if King James alone in his own
Perfon had done all the mifchief, for not one Man could

be found whom they thought worthy to be profecuted

:

The other Point, for fencing the Conftitution againft any
future Invafions of the Crown, was llightly pafs'd over

with only a Bill of Rights, which was no more than a

bare Recognition of fuch Privileges as were well known
to be the Peoples due before •, but no Provifion was then

made for frequent Parliaments, for puniftiing the Delin--!

qucncy of Miniders of State, or for purging the Houfe of

Commons from the Dead Weight of Court Officers and

Dependents •, oa the contrary, 'twas, now become ,the

Language
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Language oijrh'rzu that we muft not make the King a
Doge oi Venice^ (though no body thought of any fuch ex-.

trcam ) nor make the Crown unealy for him to wearjd^c'

The truth is, that many of the Leaders of the Whisr Party
run into che Court for Preferments, atid were very weil
content to fit down with a mixture of Tories to teach them"
their bufinefs, and that leaven ioon prov'd ftrong enough
to leaven the whole Lump.

At the beginning of this Government the Whigs had the
Afcendent, but in a little time the Tones got ftrength, and
the King was perfwaded to change the Militia and the Ju-j

flices in their favour , however the former prevailing ia
the Houfe of Commons, work'd out the later again, and
( with a few of the complying Tones ) kept in the Admi-
niftration 'till the later end of this Reign ^

but we were
foon convinc'd by woful experience that, like the Round-
beads in the Oltverian time, they were no fooner got into

Power, but their former zeal for the pubiick turn'd all

into words and profcffions, when in deeds they greedily

purfu'd their own private Interefts, and fell on the rea-

dieft ways to enrich themfelves at the Nation's coft, pro-*

ftituting their Principle to their profit : 'Lis true indeed
(what they faid for themfelves) that Whigtfvi do's not
oblige us to ftand always in oppofition to the Court when
they manage every thing well •, but thefe Men were fo,

tender of difpleaiing, and fo devoted to ingratiate them-
felves with the Court for Places and Advancement, that
they came into all the wrong meafurcs that were taken
in that Reign.

It has been found by experience that the moft natural
way of exerting the Power of this Ifland in time of Waff
has been by our Naval Expeditions, wherein we are cer-
tainly capable of being Superiour to any of our Neigh-
bours

^ (but unhappy for us J King ^///mtw's Genius iri^.

dining more to Land Armies, we were drawn in by de-
grees, from the moderate Qiiota which wa-^ agreed to
at the beginning of the War, to maintain (^ great art

Armv beyond Sea, that the Nation was drained of not
lefs than two Millions of it's Treafure for feveral fucccf-

five Years, whilft in the mean time we fell into fo Scan-
dalous a management of our Sea Affairs, that our Coafts
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were Infuhcd , our Fleet beaten ^ and our Merchants
ruin'd by the depredations ot the Enemies Privateers. vVe
did indeed ai length gain a conlidcrable Advantage over
the French Fleet, and burn d levcral of their bell ^hips ac

La Hogue^ and, if that Vi6fory had been clofcJy purfu'd,

there appeared the iitmoll: probabifity ot delhoyingthc
reil \ but it feem'd as if fome People had no mind ta break-

the Naval Power oi France at once •, for the Admiral re-;

ELirn'd immediately into Port, and tho' he was forthwith
ordered ont again to attempt thoie Ships that had fav'd

tliemfelves at St.. Malo^ he made io many frivolous delays;

that the Enemy gain'd time to fortify themfeives fo well

that nothing could then be done ^ and being accns'd in

Parliament for his Mifmanagement \a that-wliole Affair,

h\s Friends the Pf^/^j were flrong enough to bring him off^

with a Vote of 1 hanks from the Houie of (Jommons into

the bargain : But any one that will be at the pains to ex-
aminetbe Minuits of theHoufeof Lords upon that Accu-
fation, will find great Reafon to fufped, that there was
either Treachery in the Cafe, or at leall: fo apparent a
deficiency in Condndl, that fuch a Periou ought never
Inoreto have been eiurufted with the Command of the

Royal Navy, and yet even after this, he had the good
Fortune to continue in that weighty Employment \ii\ he
gain'd a vafl Effatc •, and had Intercll: enough .to obtain a

Privy ifeal for thepaffing his Accounts, after he had been

accus'd by ,an honeil: Commiffioner of the Victualing for

b.aving defrauded the Pubh'ck of great Sufias. ^ut to re-

turn to the Whi^ Adminiftration.

.

- The War created a vait Receipt m the Treafury, and
we have feen what Mighty Elfates have been -iince raised,

by many of tliofe through whole hands the pubiick Mo-
ney has pafs'd •, never was the Nation engag'd in fo great

an Expence, never io loofe a Management \ the Pubiick

run into debc^ and the People that trulfed it paid with,

diftant Tallies, which crept up from lo to 20, 30, 40,
50 per Cent, difcount, for which, to be lure, the C.-.overn-

ment mufl: pay in proportion for what they bought •,

great prarmios given for the borrowing of ready Money •,

the Coyii of the Kingdom fpoil'd through the fupine ne-

glect ( if not connivance in fome ) of thofe who had the,

Pire^l'cn
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Direftion of the publick Receipts ; private Advantages
made of thcpublick Money •, Accountants fuffered t.) lye

behind in their Aeconnts to the lofs and defrauding of
the Piibh'ck •, Mifapph'cation of Taxes^ and no care ta-

ken for the difcovery or prevention of thefe Abufes.

It had been the part of a provident and careful Mini-
flry, when they had found by tvyo or three Years pro-
grefs of the War, at what e-j^pence it might be fiipported,

to have fought out effediul means to ra ife annual Supplies

fufficientto carry on the War without involving the Na-
tion in Debt ; bur thefe took up with mean Projeds for

railing Money, and gave divers inlufficient Funds, 'twas

enough with them to give in name the Sum requiredjand
they had no more to care for, than to add in the Defici-

ency to the next Year's Sum total, and rhen as dehc ently

to fupply it ^ from which improvidence ( if not artifice)

arifc To many dilhnt Tallies, .arid, the depreciating of
the piiblick Credit, whereby the ^Nat^cn loll (ome M.l-
lions, which the Tally- Jobbers ahd'Money mongers ( not
excluding the skilful Miniffers and their Friends > goc
among them i and they had fo little regard to provide
for the future, that the annual Revenues of the Excifes^

Cufl-omSjd^^r. were- made Funds of Appropr'ation to pay
high Interelf for Million*: taken i?^p every Year for theSer-

vice of the War; 'till, by a continuando after this evil

precedent, the Kingdom is become pknig'd into aw im-
menfe Debt, to be work'd off by a prohmgation ofheavy
Taxes on us and our Poflerity for a long tra<Sf of Years to

come •, and we are at length fo far exhauftcd that it will

be impoffiblc for us to fuftain the War much longer in

this way \ when vet we have the mortification to rt fleft,

that all this Mifchicf might have been prevented by sri

honelt and prudent Management at firft •, for 'tis plain

that five MiUions per Ann. would have defray'd the Whole
Expence of the Government from the beginning, and
kept us clear of Debt, and tho' we have been brought by
degrees to raifc a fix'd annual Revenue, wjiichf with the
Land and Malt-Tax ) amounts to more than that Sum^
vet the better half thereof muft now be apply'd to pny
Taxes to our fellow Subje6i:s for lute reft-Money and
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'/nnuiclcs, and wc are to feck for above two Millions per

Ann. more tofiipporc the War.
But the worff is yet to come •, that deteftablc Art of

poyfonfng our Conilitution by corrupting the Members
of the Houfe of Commons with Gifts, Places and Prefer-

ments, was praftis'd by them with as much application,

and as fuccefsfully as it had ever been in the Tory times j

what Sums of Money have been employed in that way
is hard to difcover, but the turning out and bringing

into Place?, according as Members behav'd themfelves in

their Votes, was notorious to all the World, and twen-
ty Expeflants were kept in awe for one vacant Place,

thofe that mifs'd it at lall, being ftill kept in hopes that

their turn would come next ^ from whence it came to

pafs that for fcveral Years together, a great Majority of

the Houfe of Commons were led and governed at the

pleafure of the Miniftry, and voted unanimoufly in

whatever they dire6ted •, the Mifcarriages of Men in great

Trufts •, the wrong Methods of managing the War, the

mifapplying the publick Money , exorbitant Grants to

Favourites-, and that fcandalous Squandering away of the

Irifi Forfeitures to the value of near a Million, which

was afterwards recovered by an Ad of Rcfumption ; all

thefe deftructive Enormities, which it was the Bufinefs

of Parliaments to inquire into and fee redrefs'd, were

fuffered to go on without Controul.

But what will fix a perpetual mark of Infamy on the

Head<^ of that ^% Minifhy is,that ( being under Appre-

henfions that thev Oiould be laid by after the Peace ) they

were the Men who enter'd into a Compad with King

WiUtam, that if he would keep them and their Friends in

his Miniflry, they would ufe their hitcrefl: in the Houfe

of Commons to procure him a Handing Army of Twen-
ty Thoufand Men ^ and tho' in this worfe than Tory at-

tempt, the wife and honeft Men of their Party dcferted

them, and they could not carry their Point, yet they

ftruggled hard to keep up as many of the Army as pof-

fible, anddifpers'd Pamphlets to perfwade the filly Peo-

ple among their own Partv, that Forces kept up from

Year to Year by Confcnt of Parliament, were not to be

accounted a (landing Anjiy, and that the great number
of



of Forces continued by the Frefich King, and I know not

what other circumftances, made ft abiblutely neceffary

for a time ; nay they have infukcd lince the fliort dura-

tion of the Peace, and would have it thought they v^cre

in the right, and that none but King JFtUtam's Enemies

were for disbanding the Army •, but all tliis is odious

Language from the Mouth of a IVhig^ with whom it

fhould be a Maxim never to be departed from, not to

trufl: the Crown with any fuch over-ballance of Power as

can enable it to endanger the Liberties of the Nation •,

the narrow efcape we had fo lately made, might have
been a fuflicient Argument againft ever fuffering a (land-

ing Army for the future •, and is it not evident to a De-
monftration, that when the Crown is in the poflfeflion of
a more immediate Power over the Militia than ever our
ancient Conftitution admitted, and fhall withal have a
regular Army at it's Command, that then the People

will have nothing at all left for their defence, but muft
intirely depend upon the mecr goodnefs of the Prince^

and the honefty of his Minifters for the enjoyment of
their Rights ? And tho' it be acknowledged that we had
nothing to fear from King WiUianty yet 'tis never good
Policy to create fuch Precedents, and what after King
will think himfelf kindly u^'d if aParliament fhould re-

fufe to trufl: him with the fame Coniidence ? If then, to

allowthem their mofi: plaufible Argument, it had been
jiidg'd requifite to have kept up an Army for fome time,

I am fare that when I was firfl: a Whig^ we fhou'd have
accounted it abominable Torijm^ to have entrufted the en-
tire difpofai of them to any King whatfoever, and that

at leail the Money rais'd to maintain them, fhould have
been put under the Direftion of Parliamentary Com-
mifiioners.

But our Court Wbipj were by this time grown fo very
tender of the Prerogative, that they fhcw'd little regard
for fecuringthe Properties of the People : Many MilJions
have been advanc'd upon the Funds of the appropriated
Revenues, but fl:ill the Receipts and Payments are to pals

through the old Cours of the Exchequer ; what if ever
hereafter a King (hould arifcthac would not think him-
feif fafe without a Handing Army ; v/e don't lay that our
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ings may not by fhcifown Authority raife as many

forces as they can maintain, but the Bailance againlt that
Power f

, that they can't fupport thim without Pariia-
nientaiv Aids ; but what if fiich a King fhould (according
to a rormer- Precedent ) flop the Payments of the Exche-
qiier? He would certainly find means enough to main-
rain a good Army, bur the Subjcds would find them-
KJvesin a poor Condition to dilputewith him for rheir
Rignt^and Properties: Could any Courtier have main-
tain a an Argument againii the realonablenels of conili-
tutmg I'ruflccsby /Aufhoriry of Parliament tor the recei-
ving inj and Diftribution of thcfe Revenues, which were
nr-vvhccome chcpurchas'd Property of the People? Or
can weimagin that the King would havefcruplcd thegra-
nl}ing the Publidc with fuch a Security at that time of
day ? What then can we iav or think of the Wifdom or
Honefty ot thole IVbig Mipi(lers,who to render themlelves
grateful to the Court, and that they might make their
own Fortunes, betray'd the Nation into fo ioofc and pre-
carious a Condition, as well in regard to their Liberties
as to their Eflates ?

But we have yet another Piece of cunning to remark in
thisMiniftry; The Houfe of Comm.ons began to fall in-
to the confideraiion that 'twas fit tor them to appoint In-
fpcdorsfnto the publick Managements, and accordingly
they proceeded to conliitutc Commiflioncrs for examin-
ing the publick Accounts ^ for flatingthe Accounts of the
i^rm.y

J for inquiring into the 7^f/?j Forfeitures, &c. But.,

thefe crafty Minifters flarted a Notion that'twou'd be dif-.

/lonourable and unbecoming Parliament Men to ered:

new Places of Profit for themfelves, and fo after a while
they perfwaded the Houfe to exclude their own Members
from being nominated to thofe Emplcyments , well
forefeeing that this would be the likelieft way to bring
them into a hegled of thofe Scrutinies, when they were
like to ger nothing for thc-mfelves ; but the Myfiery was,
that if the Parliament fhowld^come into this right way of

Jiusbanding the National BuAnefs it might not onlydif-

cover and defiroy the profitable juggling of the Court
^^anagers, but if a competent Nnmber of good Employ-
JTients fhould once come into the annual :,difpofal of the :

Houfe
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Hoiife of Commons to reward their mod ufcful and dc-

ferving Members,many would come to be drawn otf from

their dependence upon the Court ^ when they might ex-

pe£t a quicker Advancement by exerting their fidelity to

the National Intercih'n the Houfe : But if this provident

care had been excrcis'd fo far by the Parh'araent, as that

they bad from the beginning appointed Commifiioncrs of

their own to infpccl the true Murters of the Army, and
to have ovcrfccn the Payment of the AvmkSy Fleer, and
all other Di^burfments relating to the War, 1 leave it to

any thinking Man to conlider whether the Nation might
not have favd many Millions. in the Expencc,. and have
made much greater Efforts in the profecution of the War ?

Iknow well that the prerogative /F^/^i have been ready-

to objed a gain ft fuch an Interpo/Itlon oi the Parliament
in the executive part of the Government, as an entrench-

ment upon the Prerogative of the Crown •, and tho' I am
as faras tbemfclves irom defiring to alter the true Me-
thods of the Adminiftration, yet as the railing of fuch

vaft Taxes yearly upon the People, and luch a way of
managing VVar, were things v^hcljy unknown and unpro-
vided for by our Anceltors-, lean fee no jaft Rcalon,
lince now the People bear the whole Expcnce, why their

Reprefentatives (hould not think it their duty to confiitute

Stewards of their own, to fee their Money well husband-
ed ^ nor yet are we without former Precedents of our Par-
liam.ents having nam'd Comminioners to manage the
Taxes they Have given.

The Projecl of Exchequer Bills v/as fervfceable to the
Government at thatrime, tlio' tSc Circulation wa> con-
triv'd in fuch a way that the Nation paid dear for k^ all

which might have been fav'd by raifing one half Million
in ready Money at firif, which might have maintain'd
the circulating Cafh from rime to time, but then thcm-
felves and their Friends, who-had always the preference
of fubfcribing what they plcas'd ( and 'tis believ'd that
much of it was iupply'd with the publick Money ) would
have loft the opportunity of getting many Thoufand
Pounds. T he keeping up the Fees of the Exchequer
when the multiply'd Taxes created fo vafta Receipt, naV
the taking Fees for that very Money that was broirght ici-
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toberecoin'd, was an unreafoaable Improvidence to the
PubJick, however very gainful to the Officers. Moreo-
ver, their leJiing nf P]ace^, negleding many delcrving
Men or' their own Party (and even the extraordinary Mr.
Joi^vf-^n ) that had been iufFerers in the late Reigns, never
offering to take off the Sacramental Tcff when 'twas in

their Power, cum muUu .,/;«•, were Peccadillos in compa-
rilon \yith their greater Fauks. After all, it muft be laid

in their Commendation, that ihcy were always hearty in
the Jupporting King WiUiams Government, but withal
they were ever for doing it in fuch ways as ihey might be
in re to get moff by it.

Thiii thefc Miniftersand their Mercenary or Mifguided
Party in the Houfe of Commons, became as iutirely de-
voted to the Court as the Torks formerly had been, ( with
this laudable diifinftion however, that the later lacrihc'd

our Liberties and all, but the former only our Purfes)
and were in their A£l:ions realy turn'd Toriet, tho' they
i^iW affe6led to be accounted as good Whtgs as ever, and
generally the well-meaning People of that fide through
the Nation, not feeing into their mifdeeds, nor dillin-

guifhing between the name and the thing, continued their

good Opinion of them, and 'twas nauicous to lee how
their Creatures and Emiffaries labour'd in Ccffee-boufes

and publick Converfation to give favourable turns to e-

very thing they did, hidethei^ Faults, and keep up their

Reputation with the Party i and tho' this has been the

common Artifice of both lides to delude their Followers

and engage them heartily to efpoufe their Interelfs, yet

things will always fpeak thcmfclves, and we have ken
and felt the many Milchiefs that have been brought upon
the Nation, and know under whofe condu6t Affairs have
been managed when v/e have been made to fuifer by ei-

ther Fadion in their rurnsi born have t^kcn care to pro-

vide well for themfeives, but the Tories better for their

Friends than zhc jvhigs.

The Tortes liad lain under a long mortification to fee

their Adverfaries rule the roaff and themfeives kept our,

and this, as 'tis natural for Men in Afflidion, gave them
occafion to confider the Misfortune of a Nation when the

publick Affairs are unfaithfully managd, many of them,

wh©
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Vfho in their younger years had been feduc'd by the Lea-

ders of that Faction in the Houfe of Commons, to engage

in their wrong Meafures, were grown older and wifer,

and likethofe wecaird enlighten'd Cavah'ers, faw their

former miilakes, and cfpous'd the Country-Intcreft, if

fome did it in Poh'cy to make thcmfeJvcs popular, I will

not doubt but others did it upon Principle, however, the

Nation was ferv'd by both, and we havccaufe to rejoice

in it, as the Apoftle did when Chrift was prcach'd out of
contention •, and thus the Tories thcmfclves became fl^jigi

ill pradtire, may they never repent the change ; Divers
alfo of the old [iznchpVhi^s kept ftcddy to their Principle,

and form'd what wecall'd the Flying Scjuadron^ dividing

from the Courtiers on luch Occafions when they faw the

publick Good negleded, and 'tis well known how induf-

triousthe Party were to calumniate, vih'fy and render o-
dioLis the Harlys^ the Folefs^ S>cc. Who were account-
ed the Principals in this (as they reckon'd it) defe6lion,cf

whom it may be truly faid, they have born the reproach
of many; however, they maybe worthily efteem'd the
Inftruments of much good to the Nation in their joining

with ( thofe that were ilill call'd ) the Tory Party, to ftop

the career of thofe corrupted Whigt , whereby many a
Hundred Thoufand Pound came to be fav'd to the pub-
lick,the forfeited Efratesof7re/««^wcre recJaim'd,and this

dcf{:ru<Stive Miniftry with much ado work'd out at laft.

By this time both the Faftions had taken their (uc-

ceflivc turns of humiliation, and their heats were pretty

well allay'd:while in the mean time,the People had found
by experience that ( fpcaking of the Leaders ) neither

Barrel had prov'd the better Herring, fo that they were
grown more calm and indifferent in their affc6tions for

Parties than they had been for fcveral Years pan-,and moft
Men fcem'd rather to defire that the publick Affairs ftouJd
be put into the hands of the honcft and moft moderate
Perfons of both forts,than that itfhould fall into either ex-
tream, and the King himl'clf, who had been tt^o much
inclin'd to make his Advaritngc of Party, ( tho' I bch'evc

without ever having had any defign to invade our Liber-
ties ) came into this difpo/ition towards the latter end of
his Reign.

After
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After Her prcfent Majefty's happy AcceHion tcr the

Crown, I his moderate temper coatinutd for lome time,
'till through the Competition of fome great Men, the

Animoliticb of the People were again Itir'd up and made
life or as an-Engineto work about their own ambitious

Dcligns. The Qi,iccnhad made choice of certain extra-

ordinary Per Tons ( whofe number did not amount to that

of the plural according to the Greek ufage ) of whofe
Wifdom and Abiiitie^j ihe had had" many Years experi-

ence, to whom fhe refolv'd to commit the prime Conduct
of her Government

J
thefe therefore may be diftinguiflfd

by the name of the Niiniifers. There were others ( and
^mong them a Chief whofe pretenfions and capacity ren-

dred him fecond to none had he but been qualify d with
more temper and Icfs zeal for a l^irty ) who thought
themfelves wotchy to be admitted into an equal fhare of
the Queen's Conhdence, but not fuccecding therein, we
may remark them by the Appellation of the difappoint-

cd Lords: Both tlie one and the other had been always
of the 7^7 Party, but the Miniilers forefecing that, the

others would have a great influence upon the Tones^ foon
entered into a fccret Corrcfpondcnce with the T^htgs^ re-

folving to fecure that Intetelt for their Support againltall

Events •, they did indeed carry it fairly with the Tories for

a time, bringing feveral of them into the Minillry and
into Places, and join'd with them in the procuring the

Eledion of many Members for the tirft Parliament,

which by that means came to be compos'd'of a great ma-
jority of that Side.

The Minifters had a6led wifely, they had reftor'd the

Credit of the Nation, manag'd the Affairs of the VVar
well, and manifefted fo careful a Conduct in every things

that hitherto they had given no occafion to thofe that

watch'd for their halting : But the difappointed Lords

found out another way fo work, they were become very

careful for Religion, and a Bill is brought into tficHoule

ofCommons to prevent Occafonal Conformity, where
ft pafs'd in two fucceflive Scffions, but was lofi: by the

Loids •, and 'twas remarkable that though the Minifters

openly concur'd and voted for the Bill,, yet they declar'd

their Opinion of it as uafcafonabie, fccretly dilcourag'd



k, and artful If c6rttnVd to drop it. The Myflery of
this Prpjetft was to talfe the Spirits of the Tary Parcy, to

create in the Queen an Opinion of their tormidabie

Sfrength^and by degrees to model the Corporations,wced

out the DiiTent^rs, and at length to diffablc them in their

electing Members of Parh'ament •, and their Dciign was
fiiii more evident, when in the third SclTion they arcera-

pted to tack ii to the Land-Tax Bill, that it by ihac

Gompulfion they (hoiild get it pais'd, or it the Lords (as
they had formerly decLir'd ) would r.ulier rckSt a Money
Bill than adm.it of any Tack, the Qiicen might be over-

aw'cl.by their Power and neceflTuated to take them inco

her Miniflry : But here they qu.'te loft themfelves and
broke their Reputation for ever fince, and the bigotted

Party-men had herein a convincing Lnftance how much
their Leader^ ufe tl^em as Tools to work their own Lnds,
for feveralof the moft confiderablc Men of that hde ha-
ving been taken off by the Minifters, and gratiry'd with
good Places, thev left their Party ia the Lurch, and vo-
ted againft theT.ick. And thus this Noify, Miichief-
making. Party-driving, Good-for-nothing Bill came to
be utterly loft.

Now again the Faflions are blown up into a fLimc;
the Danger of the Church cry'd out on one Side, the Dan-
ger of High Church Pctfecution on the other ^ Rebearjalsy

Reviews^ Ohftrvaion ^ Pamphlets on both fides, all

ftuff'd with fit matter to keep up the ferment, and no care
taken to fupprtfs them -, cunning Minifter^ know how ro
find their account in Party contentions, 'tis but to join
their Power to make one fide much the ftrongclt, and
then they will be likely to fupport each other againft ail

oppofition. Our Minifters dcclar'd openly for the TV6igr^

and this created a new thing calid ajitnto^ a Miniftry
within a Miniftry : Some of this Junto had formerly bjea
civ.inent Leaders of the unanimous ^j/^j in the Houfe of
Commons ^ but they made their bargain before they
would engage in the v/ork, if the Minifters would turn
out and take in as they pJeas'd, then their Party in the
Parliament fhould ftand by the Minillcrs on alf Occ ill-

ons
i however, 'tv/as fome Years before they could work

it up to an iiitire confidence in each other, fometimes the

Minifters
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Miniflcrs promis'd ro gratify them with fuch Changes o^

hands as they requir'd ^ and, afcer the Parliament was
up, ncgle6led the Performance: The next Seflions the

Junto would be fare to thwart them by their Friends in

the Houfe of Commons, then all was made up again by
a new Bargain, which yet was perhaps but half pcr-^

form'd ; then the ^^w^^quarrel'd again, upbraided them
with Breach of Promifc, fought out for Faults to tax

them with, and now and then gave them a pinch in the

Houfe of Commons, till they promised a full Comply-
ance, and thus it pafs'd through feveral ^efTions, fome-

timcs m League, fometimes at Daggers drawing, till at

laft an Occurrence happen'd that gave the Junto fuch *n

Advantage over the Miniftcrs, that they have fince led

them as in a cleft Stick-, and 'twill be no unprofitable

Digreflion to look backwards to the Original Caufes

that brought it about, fince a great deal of the ill Ulage

of the Minifters will thereby appear.

The Brave Earl of Peterborough had gone on with a

Courfe offurprizingSuccelTes in Spain, Cities and King-

doms were reduc'd to the Obedience of King Charles

even fafter than the Couriers could bring us the Intelli-

gence, and his Competitor muft have been quire driven

out in the fecond Campaign, had not that King been un-

happily diverted from purfuing the right Meafures that

had been concerted , and another General negle6led both

the fecuring of Madrid^ and the getting in Provifions to

fupport the Army for a few Weeks: After this Mifcar-

riage the Earl went to Genoa^ and pawn'd his own Credit

to take up Money to preferve the Army from ftarving;

from thence he proceeded to Turin, and form'd fuch a

Scheme for the taking of Tboukn, that (morally fpeak-

ing) it could not have mifcarried, if the principal part

of the Projcft, Cwhich was to begin the Campaign early

by entring into RoufiUon in order to invade France on th-c

fide, with an Army to be compos'd of a Detachment

from Savoy, another of but 5-000 from our Forces in

Spa'w.^ the reft to be made up of Mic^uclets ^ and when

the French fhould have drawn their principal Forces that

way, then the Duke of Savoy was to have march'd to

Ibotilov) had not been difappointed by the Earl of Gah-
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ovay*s Utterly refnfing to fpare 5000 Men from that Ar-
my, on pretence that he had pofitivc Orders from Eng-

land not to divide his Forces-, whether he had any fuch
Orders or not, or whether his Orders were to crofs all

the Earl, of Veterborough's Deligns (which he effcftually

did) is, not yet plainly difcovered, but worth tlie En-
quiry of a Parliament in fit time ^ this is certain, that

whert all the World applauded that Earl's Condud, and
whilft the whole Nation were cxtreamly pleas'd and gra-

tify'dwith his unparallel'd Atchievments, the Minillers

thought fit to turn him out of all Command, and that

they might affront him bevond Example, they even
writ to Foreign Princes to difcountenance him^ whether
they were afraid that he fhould eclipfe theGlory of ano-
ther, or that too quick a period would be put to the War,
or that the French King was fo alarm'd at the Progrefs

of our Arms in thofe parts that he began to make Over-
tures of Peace (as the Earl had more honeftly than wa-
rily let them know) and might probably give us the
Advantage of treating the Peace on that fide, to the dif-

appointment of thofe who never intended it fhould be
negociatiatcd in any other place but Holland ^ or what-
ever it were, they flop'd the Progrefs of our Arms in

thofe parts, loft two Kingdoms to the Enemy, depriv'd

their Country of the Services of one who had in fo fhorc

a time given fuch a Specimen of an enterprizing Genius,
fuch Proofs of his fuperior Abilities, fuch Demonffra-
tions of a Conduct always fuccefsful, and never fub)e6l to

Miftakes or Difappointments, and had made fo many
:tnd (o great Conquers with a handful of Men, that he
has rarely been equal'd, never exceeded by any General
of the prefent or former times ^ his Enemies had no bet-

ter Foundation for their proceedings againfl him than
falfe Reports, Afperfion and Calumny-, and tho' after

his coming home, a Minilhr of State ient him five Ar-
ticles of pretended Accufations, yet one of them was
grounded on a meer Milfake of their own, and the Earl
jwfl-ify'd himfclf in the other four, by producing their

own Direftions and Orders for what he had done, fo tar

had thefe Minillers forgotten their own A6ts and Deeds;
and 'cis iiuce evident to the whole Kingdom that the\'

iiaJ
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b^d no'tiiiHg nt all to lay to his Charge^ fof When iii' the
next ScilioiKs he dclircd co be heard in his own Vindica-
tion, his AdvciTaries had no other fliifc than to order
MuJtinides ot Papers to be brought iny tiring the Hotife
with reading them, dill avoiding" to enter upon^any
AJatter of Fad, and adjouriiing it from time t'O' tiinie,'

till they -liad fpun out the ScfTions. ' v\'; ^^

I am !iow led to the Matter of which I was fpeakirig.'

The Mifmanagement of our Affairs in Spam came to ot
cnquir'd into in the Honie of Commons^ and it vt.k4

found, that.tho' the Pariiamerjt had voted and provW^ip
for themaintaining of 28000 Men farthc-fccond Yeaf'^^

Operations in Spam, .-.there were notr aft lallv 9000 of
that Quota cmploy'din that Country-,' this Bufinefs was»

brou"giu on by the 7d>r^ Partv, who-prefsM hard that the
Houfc fhould prepare aa Addrefst&xhe Queen, roundly
to re prefen t; this fatal Mifcarriageyiaiid eopray Hcr'Ma^
^fty to lay before them the Occafrow of it ; the Couft'
IVht^s knew then no better but thaD 'twa?' their BulinefS*

to itand by the Minifters in every tfaing," and therefore

they laboyr'd to mitigate the matteri,-and that the Ad-
drefs might only be to pray tfiat due Cire might'

be taken to. prevent the like Faults for the future, they-

fpeeciVd it out till late, and ftruggled hard to get the"

Debate adiourn'd for feme further time, which at lafl-

they carry'd but by Nine Votes (for it muft be noted,

that there have alwavs been fome of the true Old ivhigs

that wiUfTot baulk their Principle to Vote through thick

and thin, like the Moderns in fuch notorious Cafes) hut

after all it appear'd, that xhe Mercenaries had fought

this Battel on the wrong fide for wane "of their Orders-,

the Jiivto wanted at this time fo fair an Opportunity to

bite the Minillers, and force them into a Complyance
with what they had been lortg bargaming for, and there-

fore dircftcd their Creatures by all means to let the Ad-
drefs pafs as fmart as the Torifs wou'd have it -, fo when
this Debate came on again, the W^arriours were grown
CIS tame as Lambs, and the Addrcfs went without any.

more than a little faint fhewifh Oppofition : The Mini- *

ffers were frighten'd otic of their Wits, here was a Gap
opcn'd that led into a Difcovcry of all the foul play

thac
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that h^d been a6lcd in the Spanijh Affairs, tfiey fly to
thcjupto^ fue to 'cm for Peace, prom ife every thing if

;hey wiJl but iielp them out of this Plunge ^ an Aniwer
toxhc Addrefs is tricn'd up (in the Queens Name} ro

paih'ace as much as poflible, but too nafrow to jiide she
Mifcarrlage from any one that was not willing to- be
blind to it, and the Nation is told plainly that one thitd

of our Army has always been aliow'd tor Officers Ser-

vants-, C^ fine Cheat for lVhis;s to countenance of acqui-)

efce in} however the Junto had gain'd their point, and
now the Party in th^ Houfe were to let this par tor 6a*
tisfadion, and fo the Miniftcrs were brought off from,

this difficulty. Thus the fame Men who at hrft fet them-?

leives with all their might to defend the Miniflcrs in ^
Matter wherein the Nation had been notoriouily abus'd;

prefently, when they are bid^ leap over the 5tick: rotlier

way, and join in a Complaint againO: the (ame Minifters
for the fame Fault, and then at the Word ofCommand
leap back again, as you were j all's well done, No-body
to be blam'd. How mean an Opinion would the honeit
lVht£s through the Nation have of the Men they put
their Confidence in, i{ they faw how»little regard they
had to the true hiterefts of their Couiit;ry_, and howcafyi
they are to betray it to fervc a turn ? , ; .\

They had been long lifting at a Secretary of State, and^
now the Minifters durli not deny them any thing, and
out he rnuft, thougli to the great Regret of the Good
Queen, who had had manifeft Proofs of his great Abi-
lity and F'idelity, yet they had the Hardinefs to exad a
Promile from Her Ma)efi:y that (he would not fee him ;

and beauife he had faithfully difcover'd to the Qi^iccn

forne MifmanagemenK of the Miniders that would be
of ill Confequence if not redrefs'd in time, the Party
gave out that he had been working underhand to throw-
out the very Miniiters themfelvcs, wlicnas the utmoft
of hh Aim could be but to reform or ballance -^ for to
think of difplacing and difgracing them at that time of
day, was fit for no Man in his Wits : But this was a tri^.

fling Slander in comparifon, to what thev made it the-
Bufincfs of their EmiiTaries to load him with. He had
himfclf ?ntertain'd a Sufpyrion that one of the Clerks

of
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of his Office held .1 Treafunable Corrcfpondence with
the Enemy, and in order to dilcover fc, he writ ro the
Poii-maller on the other lide to fend hiin back a certain

Packet of Letters, wherein he found a Letter of this

Clerk's written to a Minifter of State in France
-^ he hrit

acquainted Her Majefiy alone with it, and then appoint-
ed a Committee of Council to meet at his Office, fent

for the Clerk, and then furpriz'd him at once by pro-
ducing and reading the letter before his Face-, the Clerk
was Committed, Arraign'd, pleaded Guilty, and was
Executed for the Trcafon : The Party us'd all their En-
deavours, and had their Creatures in publick Converfa-
tion to make the World believe that the Secretary him-
felf was privy to this Trayrerous Corrcfpondence; io-Ytn.

Lords were deputed from that Houfe to examine the
Clerk in Prifon, and \[s remarkable that they were all

of one fide : Surely they that knew the manner in which
the Secretary furpriz'd him, muft believe in their Con-
fciences that no Man durft treat a Pcrfon with fuch a Se-

verity ['i he knew it to be in the Criminal's power to

accufe himfelf-, but the Secretary's hmocence was amply
vindicated, when the Clerk at his Execution deliver'd a

Paper to the Ordinary of Newgate^ declaring, That his

Maftcr was wholly ignorant of this Treafonable Corrc-

fpondence till he made the Difcovcry himlclf, and
thank'd God that he gave him the Grace not to do fo

vi'e an AvSlion foi" the faving his own Lite, as (omc
would have put him upon-, but the Ordinary was not

permitted to publifh this Paper (as is ufual) and fo it

was fupprefs'd for a time, till care was taken to print ic

from a Copy that had been given to another hand, and
then Taul Lorrain gDt Leave to publilh it alfo. I have

been the larger in this Narrative, that all well-meaning
J^bigs may be truly inform'd, that tho' themfelves and
their Principles abhor fuch Prafticcs, yet there are great

Ivlen among their Leaders that ftick at nothing that they

think will fervc their own Intercfts, and deftroy thofc-

they hate, and the fame Men that could fo lately both

accufe and acquit the faulty in one Breath, were now as

ready to attempt the Ruin of their Enemy by Subor-

nation, and to illfte and fupprcfs fo clear a Vindication

of
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of his Innocence. Nor is ic iefs worthy the notice of the
pf^htgs that this verv Gentleman who h.\^ been rendred lb

odious ill their efteem, it his Conduft fhall be impartial-

ly confidered, it will be found tliac his Aclicns have
Ihewn him much more a Patriot and a true IVhtg than his

i\dvcrfaries ^ 'twas their deferting the true Iniereit of
their Country and running into and llipporting aJ the

Mil'managementsof the late Reitn, that made him joia

with thofc that were call'd Tones ( tho' 1 .im fure they de--

ferv'd the good opinion of all true En^lifljvun m thole oc-

cafions ) to refcue the Nation from the rapine of that cor-

rupt Minillry ^ and, as Si. Taut became all unto all that

he might gain fome^ if this Gentleman has cmploy'd rhe

Dexterity of which he is fo great a Mafter, to draw off

the beft Men or that Party from the extream which they
had tormerly fallen into, and to win them into the true

Intercft of the Nation, his Voting with them, plepfing

thcmj and gaining their good opinion in order to good
Ends, are fo far from faults, that they delcrve the high-

'

eft applaufc, and both Parties ought to look upon him as

the happy Inftrument that is concent to Sacrifice his own
cafe, to pafs through good Report and bad Report, and
to labour conftantly to deftroy Fadion, and to reconcile

the honclt Men of all forts who really delign the good of
their Country : lam fure his bringing of fo many of the
High Partv upon the laft ftruggle for theOccaiional Con-
formity Bill, and the lofing it by the lack, ought to be
Jook'd upon by the Diffenters, as fuch a convincing Proof
of his Inclination to keep them cafy, that they fhould
never fuffer themfelvcs to be dcceiVd ioy the Impofitions
ofthofe, who, to fervc their own turn, would perfwade
them to think him their Enemy.

It will alfo be needful to fay fomething of another Per-
fon, whom, together with the former, they have beea
pleas'd to make the Objefts of their Slander and Ca-
lumny : This is a certain Lady related to, and intro-
diic'd into her Majeify's Service fome Years fince by a
very great Ladv who had long engrofs'd the Bountv and
Beneficence of her Sovereign ^ but when the young Lady
had by her vertuous Qualities and prudent Behaviour
gain'd aifofomc Ihare in her Ro}-al MiftrclVs Favour and

C EircciTi
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.Hdccm, the Patronefs began co look upon her as a Com*
pccicor, bur by howmucli the more the jealouhes of thfc

iacer cncrca.s'd,by fo much -the more did the former labour

lo extinguish them by a fiibmiflive demeanour and avoid-

iijgall pofliblcoccaiions'of Offence, ocherwife than what
would always be io taken as long as Qie Ihculd continue to

receive any marks of the QLieen's Favour, and even in
thefe llie befought her Majelty to be more i'paring to-

wards her, rather than thereby to encreafe the other's un-

cahnefs \ but the great Lady was of a temper not to be

iiiollify'djthe thoughts of any Competition in the Queen's

Favour, though in a degree much inferior to what her-

felfcontlnu'd to en)oy, could not be born, no real Fault

could be found, therefore lomething muft be invented to

raife her powerful Enemies, the Junto were told that fhe

did them ill Olhces to the Queen, was the intire Confir

dent of the late Secretary (fhe is indeed his near Relation)

and abetted him in his (nobody knows what) Intrigues

againit tliem ; they litt hard to get her out, but the

Qiieen had too great a confidence in her Innocence and
Integrity robe prevail'd upon to part with her, however
the great Lady prefum'd to turn her out of her lodgings

^i Ktnfington^ with Icfs decency than became the regard

due to her Royal Miftrefs, and the Mouths of the Party

were open'd to traduce and render her odious among the

U'oip^s •, who are pcrfwaded to believe her to be the worll

of Tories^ tho' at the fame time (lie's married to the Son of

one of the be[t//^%f in the Nation.and hath never engaged

herfelf in either Faction : Thus from the private animo-

lity of a Mimfrerial Lady^a modeff, dilcrcet, motfen-

iive, virtuous Gentlewoman, is fet up for the very mark
of Reproach and Indignation of the Junto and their

Fricnds,and the Qiieen herfelf to be difrcfpedfuily treated

throughheriides. 'l

By this rime the Miniirers and the Junto were grown
into the highell: degree of mutual Confidence, and, what
with the intire command which the former had over the

Members v/ho enioy'd Civil and Military OfFxes, and the

ftrong influence which the later had over the milled una*

nimous Wligs-^ they had fo large a Majority in the Houfc

cf Commons, that ihey had' great alTurance of carrying

every



every thing there according 'to' their own minds : The
Lord High Admiral (who had manag'd that high Trpft
with uncxceptionabJe Condiid-) muft be laid by, and the

Nation Uirthen'd with a Pen lion of 3000 / per Ann. for

DO other Reafon but that one of the Principals of the

^ii-nto might be plac'd at the Head of the Admiralty j

.'^ireiy Men will think themfelves Grear^Strong^and PoW"
terful^ when the Parliament-, Army, Navy-j^and Trea-
fury of a Kingdom are at their. Devotic^n v'^'d we hafl

reafon to think fo^ when a certain very greatJvlan, whofe
general Behaviour had always been remarkably fofr,

eafy, courteous and cool to all, could nov/prefum.e to ^li-

pute thedifpofal of a iingle. Regiment \\\ the Army with
his Sovereign, and to luch a degree of animo/ity^as to de-

part from her prefence indirgnft, without returning till

the good Queen (may 1 fay )fy bmitted and yieldecl the

'^Poinr to him. But this was foon exceeded by. a higtific

/JStep of Infolence •, 1 have noted before that the Queen
^Wculd not be perfwaded to give up the pcrfecuted Lady,
fo now they mod itaro on a way to force her fr^m her

J
Arms, and^ depending upon their Strength in jhc Houfe

;<3f Commons, refoive to procure an'Ad4tQfe",ti9 Her M4-
/^efty from that Houfe to pray Her to remove ffiis harm-|

j^fsLidy from Her Prefence, which had certainjly beea
.jCarry'd on if the C^.ieen had not concerned herfeU to ftc^

it, by letting fome honeft Gentlemen ohtf^^j.^oiire knovif,

chat if fhe knew the Lady to-be guilty of any Crime.^
Ihould be asr^adv to paj-t wiih her as. they to de|ii:e

\x.. but ifie hop'd that thofewho hadany.regard'for her-

fcif, would never iifc her fo hardly, ^s cq coufent to .an

Addrefs to^uill from her ra. Servant whom -fhe cfceem'cj,

without .C9n,yi(tmg her of the, lead: Crime •,; this iadeefl

jprevail'd ,>t,}iift,to break tWs audacious Att^mpc- 1 Jnup:

jyet tejl yg^V-pfv^incther Step larger than this,.,.and even fo

nigh thatit wanted, but one of the top , ia isj'Word, they

had projcftccl to £cc the great Jv^an creaxed General for

'Twasiirae^nowtorour good Queen to look about her,

and "having loftthe Supporcof her dear Conforr, ihcai}-

pcicty ofher mind^was become fo great that (he was even

bverwhdm'd witii grie^ 'till ihc liad found fome taithuU

C 2 Adviicrs



Advilers to open her mind to, ^nd fiircly they had bccti

muchtobianic it" cliey had not fcLiuIoiiliy apply'd them-
felvcs CO coiirulc fiich mcilurcs as might render their So-
vereign fate anJeafy, and retrain the Power and Ambi-
tion of fome Men that were grown too great. It falls out
indeed at an unhappy Conjuncture with refpcft to our
Affairs both at home and abroad, that there fliould be
any Occafion for an alteration of the Miniftry, but as I

hive (hewn you^ from Fads that are well known^ the
real Caufc and foundation from whence all arifes, yoti

muli needs be convinc'd, that what has already, or may
further be done therein, proceeds not from Caprice, or
from a greater Inclination to the Tones than to the Wbigs^
or from a meer affe<ftcd novelty to change hands when
all's well already •, (as the Party vainly noife it through
the Nation ) but from an inevitable ncceflity of giving
ibmc fpcedy cheque to the formidable Power of a few
Men , who have given Indications too evident to be

llightedj that they have entered into Confederacies, and
taken Refolutlons to govern both Q^een and Nation ac-

cording to their own pleafure: And becaufe the great

Men of the l^hi^ fide have fo deeply cngngM themfcJvCs

with the Miniflcrs in thcfe dangerous Intrigues, and di-

^•crs of them have rcndrcd themfclves too obnoxious to

be longer confided in ; k therefore became unavoidable

to have recourfc to fuch who have indeed rang'd them-
fclvcs on the other fide, but have fcen the Error of ex-

trearps, and are willing to enter into healing and mode-
rate n'kafures •, nor is there the Icaft Reafon to doubt, but

that all thofc of ihe l^^bii Party who fhallabandon the ill

Defij^ns of the Junto, and heartily concur (according to

their own Principle) in the Prortiotion of the publick

Good, will be as freely admitted to Employments, and
as well regarded as ever ; nothing being more defircd

than a coalition of the honeflefl Men of both fides to bal-

lance the over-grown Power of the Miniftcrs, and to ma-
nage the Affairs of the Government in fuch ways as may
moll: conduce to the c;i(e and latista6lion of Her Majefty,

and to the Welfare and Profpcrity ofthe Nation.

The Miniflersand the7«Hfo foon difcern'd the Cloud

thiz was gathering; over their Heads, and as quicklv be^
-

llli'd
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ftirM themfdves to provide tor flicker Againft the Storm^ r

*Tis eafy to imagine ac whofc Infranccs our good Allies the =-

States of Holiand ordcrM their Envoy here to delirc Her
Majeft-y not to change her Miniftc'rs ^ 'tis true that this

Meflagc was delivered with as much modelly as the lub-

je£t matter would bcar,but perhaps Monficur Vrjherg may \

be noted for the firlt Foreign MInlller that ever wasf
charg'd with fuch an Affair, and it would have look'ti

»

with i'omethinga better Grace, if he had been inftrudcdi^ •

to have made this fort of liiterccflion by v/ay of Confe-

rence with ionyz of the Queen's M In illcrSj who probably

might have been ordered to give him fuch an Aniwer as^-

would have fatisfv'd \m Mailers, without his applying.

dirc£fly to Hccfelf fiia Bufincfs which could not polTibly

be void of fome Oflicncc, tho' Her Maiefty would take

every thlrig as well intendcvi that came from a State for

whom She has ever had fo iincere a regard, and who
liavc fo fignally exerted themfclvcs for the good of the

common Caufe.

Their next Attempt was to play the Bank upon Her
McWity; this was contriv'd by procuring the Governour
with fomeof theDire£tors(and we may giiefs who fenc

them and gave them their Errand ) to requcft ccrtaiio.

great Lords to rcprcfent to Her Maicffy, that the Apprs-
henlionsofa change in the MIniftry had mightily di-

fturbd the Trading People in the City^ Shock'd Credit,

and they fear'd \^ a ftop wese wot put to it, would cauic

a ruaupon tlf^e Bank, and difablc them from fcrvijog the

Government ^ the Meflage was delivered, and it was dc-
iired that Her Maiefty would be pleas'd to permit them.
JO receive her Anfwer from JKr own Month, accordingly
they wercappointed toartcndthenext Morning (andihi/;

they liavc Imce been p!eas*d to call a being fcnt for /and,
had. a. mod gracious Anf\ver from H-er Majclly. 1 am.
unwijliiigco rcfledl fo I>ardlv as the Uryig dcfccvcs upon
Men whom. I elieem fo cor^fider-ablc in tJ)emfcJve.>»and lex

ufcful to the Publick, but yeti'cis fit their Principals fhouldi
know that they have not well dcfccv'd of tjiem by their,

medhng in this Affair, whicb (as 1 fhall fliew anoa), di^
liot at alrl.eonGernrhera,, if they manage their Batik (as..

5 ^eaJi.y- l^lij;yc; t^bey dp ). j^rudcnrly a.ad, heuellly, anci;

C 3: ipay-
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may poHiWy at fome time or other turn to tfiefr diYad-
vantnge. ' What if a Parliament fiioiild come. to be of
theXDpinidH riffome havdfnggcrtcd againini>Hii) that
thby may reilly become dnngcrous to the Government: ?4
OT^ elie that.it'm'av be dangerous for the Governmeuc to.'

mve fogi*eat^ depend a nee upon theni ? Would itinotH
be rrdiruious for all the other Bankers oftJK City to 1^-

'

"jfi<^Ji i^hf QciC^to take care of their Credit i is it not

Vj^;^^?y'^ a Bank, tiio' they
cea'; wirh the-Governmenr, Vet to be as careful as private
Men not to launch out beyond the Power of their Purfe,
but to keep themfeives ever in a condition to Anfwer all
calls? 'Tis known thntthe Bank of EtigUnd hasareal^
rund of Five or Six Millions,' h it Senleta imagine thafe>

the change of a Miniftry ftould Oiake (uch a ^-redit >

The People have a well-groiinded confidence that they
jtiay truil thtir Cafli upon fuch a Security,' arid under.
the Diredriahof horteft Men, and the Banfcmay reafona-
bly make life, of fome com pcvcnt part of-Che Money fo
left in their Ht^n'eJs to cm|>l6v itfor their own advantage
Jnthewav^ of Blanking, which is to deal in Plate, Jewels,
oYo'therfuclTV^tiable Commodities as wili always com--
liiand'reatiy .Mbrtey, td'difcouiit Bills of Exchange, tbj

purchaferoi^L^hd upon Tallies or other publick Credit-
fn near courtc of Payment, or what may ( artliat Bull-,

nefsnow runs) be daily difpos'd of forCafh, they oughti
withal Ficver to launch out in this kind ot dealing lo fait

as to leave themfeives unprovided of fuch a conlhnCK
Stock of ready Money as they find by experience ro bc>

muph mere than fufficicnt to keep up the Circulation o£
their Specie- Notes •, now if they do reaiJymanage in thi&

manner, they will be always provided again ft all riifls

upon theni, upon whatfocvdroccafion tliey may happew'/
and confcqnenrly had nothiffg to fear from any change
in the Mfniflry : But if they have fnrborn to call in troni

f heir own Membres all fuchSumsof Money as they haiJc

lent, to the Gov^rinmeni:Vpcn the Funds- ap]!)ropriatcd to

thenifclves, orahy other Funds of di (fant Payment, and
Jiave made ufe of the Peoples running Cafli for thatpur-
pofe,(which isbc/1 known to themfeives) they may indeed

be apprehenfive that their Credit will be in danger from
any



any Eveat]tt,aE ff^' pccafion a haftycal} •, but at the fame

time they mu^ tear to be told that in fuch a cafe they

will net deal ^loneftly with thofewho lodge their Ca(h fa

their Hands, in confidence that it always lies as ready to

Anfvver tlgeir^mipediate occaiions as ifthey had it in their

own keeping \ for if ever fuch a rnn upon the Bank Ihould

happen^ as might Oacken their pun£lual comph'ance with
all their own Bills whenfoever demanded,'ti$.not enough
totellthefe People that rheir Money is fcciire, or thac

they Hull have it in a Week or a Month, iience, fuch a
difappointment might break hundreds who had Bills of

Exchange or other nice Credit to comply with. Where
then can be the Wifdom of this their application to the

Queen ? Would t.hcy in fovgublick a manner give occa-

sion to the World to fufpecl^tjiat they have indeed made
^oo bold with the People that put confidence in them ?

This were thc^ady way :-to hp.iren tholb People to call

for their M.oney, but the -Citizens have ( ;ind I believe

very jurtly) a mqch betrer opinion of them-, or did they

do it to gratify Ibme powerful Men, who might liop3

that a Deputation to reprcfent the Fears aijd. Jealoufics. of
So confiderable a Body,would awe Her Majeily from
purfuingfuch meafures as fiie thought beft/or Berfelf and
the Kingdom, but which -they might f^:r- would break
their own Dcfigns andlelTeri thcir Authority : Birher way
could bring very litde Reputation to the Bank ; and fure-

ly thofe Gentlemen ought more maturely to'have con-*

fultcd the true Ir^tereH- of their Society, before they had
fuffbrcd tl^mf^U'cstobe made the Inftrurxien ts of a Party
m^fo abfurd a Ji3ai;incr to impDie upon theif Queen and
goujitry.

: .^ v?r: 'rij /- '•^/ - ; .k .-•

••-Another A.rti^cc to di^iiria tlie minds of the People
:^aSj to pei-fwadc. therathatthis change of the Miniflers

;^ill fall the Stocks, Foreigners will drawtlieir Money
out of our publick^FundSj and both publick and private

Credit will be ruin'd, and this they tell you is .already
evident ^ but il thefe matters are kt in a true light they
will all appear to be nothing but Amufemcnts and Bug-
bears to frighten ignorant and unthinking People. The
true Standard of the worth of any thing is ic-'s intrinfick

Value, if a higher Price be fct upon it, that is but ima-
• C

jf
ginary
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ginary not real worth. If there be a certain knowledge
tiiac rhc principal Stock is improv'd by management, ')i\^

ip much is the intrinfick Value rais'd, if it be as certainly
known that the principalis leffened by loflfes,the intrinfick

Value is.tallcn in the lame proportion ^ but as long as
rliis prohf or loft lliall remain doubtful or uncertain, the
ptincipai Stock mult always be accounted the intrinfick
Ycilne

, bccaufc the expe(Sancy is precarious and may
prove better or worfc than the expectation, and confe-
cjiicntly any variation from this way of valuing will al-

ways be but imaginary, never the real Value of any thingv
it is indeed a common Saying, l^aUt quantum vendi foteft^

Jtiji as much Money as 'twill hrir.^^

Is the true Worth of evtry thing,

butthcfe arc Maxims invented by Kiiaves to cheat fools,

To confidcr then the true worth of India and Bank-Stock •,

as thcfc Conipanics do make a Yearly dividend of Profit,

the leal Value of thefe Stocks can be accounted for no o-

thcrwiic than by the principal Money paid in, with an
i^ddition of fo much of the Annual Dividend as has ac-

creu'd fincc the lafl Payment: I will not pretend to b,e

io perfc^l: in the Myflery of Stock-jobbers as to know ex-

a£i:Iy how much /xr Cent, has been adually paid in by the

Subfcribcrs, but i take it from the general Voice, ihac

thofe Stocks continue frill to be lold confidcrably above
the intrinfick Value, io that the great noife that is made
about tlic falling of Stock has been ameer Impolition,a»id

a palpable uniiuth, i<)r though we daily fee that thefe

Stocks are run up and down by the new Science of Stock-

Jobbing, yet this can never betruiy faid to operate any
thing upon the real intrinfick Value, which can never be

i'nov'd othcrwife than by the the known Profit or Loft

i;pon it : VV'c know that the rrunagcm^nt of the Bank
is profitable, and that the Funds fettled for the Payment
(if their Intrrefl are competent, and as fccurc as any other

PoUlffions in the Kingdom., for wh.itfoevcr overturns

f>ne mufi: overturn all ; but if fome People will be frigh-

tcn'd at Shadows, or \n difgufl:, fhould Icll their Stocks

furkfs than the real Value, \\hat Rcafon is there for a
^' '" Qovciiv
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Government to be mov'd at this, more than at fuchan-;

gry Children who throw away their Bread and Butter ?

Well, but Foreigners will withdraw all the Money
they have put into oi^r Stocks and publick Funds : I fay

they can't, for the Money muft Vic where it is-^ O! but

they'll fell it all off-, with all my heart, tlxrn Evghjhmen

miifl: buy it, and the Sums that they Ye.irly carry out of
the Nation for their Inccrcft or Annuities will remain
here and circulate among our fclves. This, weak though
it be, they may think fufficicnt to puzzle the ignorant

and fervc their turn well enough, if it do's but fct the

People a grumbling.

Now for our publick and private Credit, a new Mini-
ftry, fay they, will certainly deflroy both, bring aU
things into Confulion, and difable us from carrying on
the War. I hope not-, but, in the mean time, what do
we owe to thofc Minifters that have brought the Nation
Into fuch a condition, that, as they think, fbe cannoE
fubiift without a dcpendancc upon them and their Crea-
tures ? However, it' our future Parliaments will give as

good Funds, and as good Bargains as they have done, how
can they tell but that the People ( and the Foreigners a-
mong the reft ) will throng as hard to get in their Money
as they us'd to do ? But they tell us the money'd Men are
on their fide, and they'll Lend no more

s no, not when
they don't know how to employ their Money fo well m
any other way ? 1 believe yet, if there fhoiUd be fom c
froward Children ( as I noted' before ) that would throw
away their Bread and Butter, wc fliall £nd more hungry
ones that would earch it up and eat it. But what li our
new Miniftry Ihould do better for us than they have done,
and find wavs and means to raife the needful Supplies
within the Year ? This iurcly would hcigthcn our publick
Credit, and put us into a Condition to live of ourfclves^
^tthou^ having fo m.ich occafion to borrow,and to Mort-
gage the Nation to future Generari(>n-s ^ a moderate ge-
neral Excife addol to a ^uft Larhd-Tax would do all, and
fhere is a neccfflty for as to come ro- it at iaft, or ruin
our(clve&if we go on in the borrawing way. What do
they r^ean. by deftroying privat^e Credit ?-' Shan't we be
afetei;o.ftnd tr«/>:for'our (J.ai-IyBr^acl'?: Of will, the Mer-

chants



chatiUor-VV-hoIcfale-Tradtrs refufe tliejr beft Cfaafnwfj

unieft ttvcv come with r;Mdv Money in their handi ,VV<^

be*ob.'.d4'<iy-maa(;fS..«hep; yet the Nation ipay bprorti-

foried indiis that then we ftall have .fewer Bankrupts;-,

be irasit will, 1 am of the opinion that letwhoiwillbo

in the Minillry, Meftcffiibftance and probity will never

wans-^ rauch credit as they delite, and they that haVQ

neither,; if they ihogid ever get it, ^M, never be able to

keep it
• A certain \Vriter:(juftas.,f he were an luimble

Servant of thcParw pnrall occattons) is reading lis a

largeicanre on chisiT.Qpic-Cvedir, hp mms her up kke

a gay Lady , and tells ns (he can do. Miracles ai}dm
Wonders, he had better a liken'd her to,a loving5W-
B»<:4 that will never leave a Mafter.who, ufcs '^''^welli

biK if he gets up to ride her, llie .Jinte.Hnder him,M
cr.'idon<. more than ilK-,can do. Bii? what if under t>,5

Title of private Credit they mean aifp'^he ^^f^'^^^'^m

and would have us think that Trad? could not (ubttl

without it for want.of a fufficient quantity ofSpcae:j^|

nev tp.ctroBl3te Pay«nents.? But this, l'>etlw le t,^iyaM

falac:^ufQr.Reither'Ranfc nor Bankers give out^te^Biljs

till ElieJs4oney is a6-tual!yl0ds'd m their hands an4
1^,

thefeBflls mky pafs through |wemy; bands betoe^
comesto 'fetch the Mone-yiyctthereXnot one P™W;^'?^

or lefscmployd io Tpdf t^mf^i^"^^^^ r^.
Money h^dbeen paid^frwinhaudtphaivdi f^^^^**'
finefs is ft3^1ywmos? Shan PhifeM^n

,

"
.?P"Jg.'['^-

muft always owe MonefiOifomei ana have to receive

from, others, and if .they.vniake *. BsnK^lie"jqimq^

Caftier-, their mutual occtlions of *<;^"^^"f,XPS
n,<K-c tliere as in a Ccntetv iind *=X«BeQabl?d ^^^^^
oftheBaok-BiUs to '^.ik^aieir P*y,nKP«,tQ e^^^^^^^^

aB^the .Bank's Seciffity.tjr thf P^yme^ cr^t| a tnof^=

«pcWVAi5«:ptan<;e»ad;&}W.ncy:jhan the BiUs )t.jy_^

ji^oodiMau niay,mk« '*«.cpme two f^^'^'^^'f^l
thi.Monc8f.s and. i\mS^^h S,'^'^J^,'^'-^lT^AAno.
g4iE,ffand Convenifi^cyto, Ij.adc men b«

^^^^^^
t(<;ns tolhfi encreafe 05 diminifhuig ot 1 "'^"^ J^fflyo;

Afttt all^wJienthe Citizeaj fiuU have ^y ^"'^^
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doubt the infaliible Punftaali'ty of the Bank or Bani'iJriiJF

they may blame theml'elvcs for any Inconvenience they
may fiiffer, bcca.rie they might have prevented it by ta-

king the pains to keep their own jCalli as their Gricodi^:

fathers did-, 'tis triie^. fuch a turn of Caution and-gocd^
Husbandry might have hindered the Profit of the Ban'-

kers, but it concerns not at all the Government, who:
have no reafon to trouble thcmfch'es whether the tra--

ding'Ciit'zens manage their Bulinels wijciy or othervy'ifc.:

Our Party-i-'o!iticians''aifo had bptter let. the V\'orld rub:

on -in its'own way, .than,make a noifc about things which
they doii't well underlland •, and 'tis bccaulb the cJamcur'
about tiicm has been very great, that 1 ^have tliouglitr ic.

wortji while to fay fo much as might undeceive Inch as*
have entlrtain'd wrong .Notions 'thcrcdf, and convince
them from the Nature and true Reafon rtthe-tllings^ that
Court-Changes can no moreleifcn their real Value, than
they can that of oi7r .other SubftancCj and when thefe
groundlefs Fears are abated, People will refurae their for-

mer good Opinion of them, rtieaii:, thofc that continue
ihciV interciis and don-t mind ScDckrJobbing, will find
their Stocks in thefe Companiej-.to. Be employ'd to as
much:Advantages as ever. n". <'.

:j.Bi?t tliefearenot all the falfe and malidous Suggefrions
that jh&<j^«'?r<3-Parrv ha?e inventt^d to inflame tlie minds
oftHcir^crGdulous Admirers-, they .tcl]- them nothing kCs
is inrandicd than a total Change of- ha]iii^.': all livings to be
Qd:h'd''j6at of the Minifrry, a.r3^>tbc'%ries\o rule all j

nhBi',fIic:';Diflrenters muff expcdlanoileerr OccaiiQual Gorr-
£(irrhricr'i3iii, nay- eyensthcir precious Liberty of Con-..
iciincT W'ihl'be taken away: We -ilall foon fccrv^hether:
thoyCliiw-ffiany gfcimd for fuch Reports, or whethcFthey
arc ait(7gether iiclitiuus and falrc;.,lct:honcft Msn btic <
talte-' notice of, c%ad rciaiembcr the Perfons who make
ir tiifir Bu finds to tal-ki up thefe Sroticstn Couvcrfation,;
that, when they -.fhaJ] Tee thclEvcnt to be crherwife,
they n:iay knov/ who are rhc Tools 6f xhc Party, andne-
yer more fuffer them to impo'fc .upon their Crcdiih'ty i

in the mean time I dare a£urc rfiejn' that chcv have none
of thefe things to fear, and that Her M:3jc[lv is as hrmly
rcfolv'd againft all Extrcams as they caa wiih,^that 5hc

will
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will bear equal regard to Men that behave themfelves

well of either lidc, and dcCitcs that the Names of Parties

and Factions may be buried in Obliv'ion, and that wc
may have no other Mark of Dilh'nftion among us than

that of Knaves from honcfl- Men ; that they will find

fuch of iheToriet (as People ft ill call them) as (hall be

admitted into the Miniftry,wiil come into moderate mea-
sures, and when any of them a£l otherwife they will be

laid by-, and that the Queen has declar'd, as a Principle

Ihe will always ftand by, that ihe will never fuffer Her-
(elf to be prevail'd upon to make the Diffenters uncafy

by an Occafional Conformity Bill, or any thing like it;

and that She will inviolably maintain the Toleration

they now en>oy.

Nor will the Party ftop here, but to (hew that they

have no Limits to their Scandal, they give out, that

nothing Icfs is defign'd by thefc Changes, bat that fuch

Men mav be put into Pow/er as will work ab^it another

Revolution, and bring the Pretender in upon its •, they

tell us too of a Spungc that fhall wipe out all the publick

Debts, and cancel the appiopriated Funds. Fortiter ea-

lumniarej alitfuod adbareat ^ is an Old Maxim which they

pca^ife as ffcdy as any People ever did before thcm»

they know that nothing can more expofc Men to the

Odium of the Nation than fuch Imputations, and there^

fore thev labour to fix them on their Enemies without

the Icart regard to Truth : But fuch things can't be

brought about without fame previous Indications, 'twill bc<

then time enough to fufpc£h luch villainous ckfigns whca
any thing like them appears, and, God be thank'd>

there h fo general a Difpofition in the People of this.

Kingdom (notwichftanding tlieir Parry-FcUdsand Divi*

fions) to fupport Her Mapfty's Title to the Crown>
the SucccHion in the Houfc of Hanover, and cheir own.

Rights and Properties, that we bave no realon to dy
fturb our felves with fuch Appreheniions, or think it iti

the power of a few Miniftcrs if they had the Will to.ar-

ti^mpt them-, and I a.m. in no doubt but that wc fhalt

fee inch Men in the New MiaiiJry as will Ibon convince

the Nation, by their A6t;.Di>s, th:;? they v^iU fliew- as.

much Zcii ios the prc^'nt Gove^nAi.cni: ' ^Qprc- Quiy ta
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Her Majefty, and kCs regard to their own private Imc-
reft, than their Predcccflbrs; in the mean time, wc need

^in^r "^°r^ ^^'^^ ^° ^"^^^^ ^^^^^ Calumnies, than
the Parfon did to confute the CardinaJ, and that was
to tell him in fhort, Beliarwin thou Ived. Thcv have
told us that thcfe Changes would ihock our Alir's and
force us into a dffhonourabie Peace, but we have fecn
^[le qime contrary •, and then we arc to be pcrfuadcd that
Thcfc ClaOiings among our felves have encournp'd our
hnemies to break off the Treaty ^ I hope for the better
Itill and that in the next, more regard will be had to
the Trading Intereft of Grtat Britain thanthcic Miniliers
nad Ihewn in the former Preliminaries.
The laft of their Clamours which I (hall here take

notice of, is that againft diiToiving the Parliament A
1 arhameru, hy they, that have given llich vail and
cttectual Supplies to fupport the War, and done every
tiling that could be expcded from them to fhew their
Iteddy Zeal to the Queen and Government; in ail this
they did but their Duty, and why ftould we fear that
the next will not do it as well? But it muft be faid
Withal, that the ju^^to had wrought up fo great a maio*
ricy into Engagements to i>and by them on all Occa-
iions by Voting unanimoufly in every thing that con-
cern'd the Miniftry, that 'twas from thence they cook
the Confidence to make thofe large Steps I have former-
iy mention'd -, and therefore 'tis no wonder chat thev
.ire fo extreamlv fond of this Parliament, and fo much
atraid ot its DifTolution • take away this, and wc know
their Strength is departed from them ^ if thev can but
get this Parliament to iic, they have hope, and 'tis theonly hope they have left, that their Party will ttHl (lick
together and be ihong enough to retard the Supplies till
they have forc;d a kind of neccflitv upon the Queen to
!»ndoall that has been done, and flibmic HerfelTto their
Dominion again

; and perhaps Her Majcfly may think
^lat a fufficicnt Reafon uttcrlv to deprive them of that
^opc; ot what Ufc is that Right of the Prerogative m
iifToive ParlKimcnrs, ,f it may not be exerciVd on fuch
Jccahons? No Wrong can be done to the Subjects bv
r, tor their Right ot £ie<^ion remains free to them

anrJ.
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^

i,nA tliev may chufe 'as many of the" fame Members a-

oalfi as they think fir. After all, I mull own -that I

fho.ld be glad that the chuiiugaNew PariLiment could

h« -^^^olied at a time when tlie ^m^k on both (ides are

In Vo hifih a Ferment,' I know allb that a great many

f^ood Men equally zealous for their Q-ieen and Country,

would be cxtrcamly gratlfy'd if it could be torborn •, and

rdan't doubt, bat that fuch a Number of the true old-

t)rhicip!ed i^b^^s (fuch asVoted for the Bill againft Officers

ii tL in the Houle) would come over into Her Majefty s

Tuft Measures, that they would leavethe>«f«-Party ye-

^ytto and impotent, but I freely- fubmit to' thcVVil^

dom of my Superiours. ; a. .
. ,,'y'

I wHl, Sir, own toyou,Thatlhave.alwayserpous'4 the

trie W,?- Principle-, that is, tp.be; heartily affeaed to

ne Court and Minittry when they aft upr.ghtly for the

publick Good, and as heartily to oppofe them when they

So ctherwife and you'll fee that 1 regard the th.ng >t

fdf fo much more than the bare Name of it, which

fome Men have affum-d only to work the.r own ends,

Si have as freely animadverted on the late Proceed-

no of fome of my own Party as yon have t^one upon

vo°urs bnt mil I delire you'll take notice, that as the

N°unber o the m>f^> is made up for the moll part ot

Men of Thought and Induflry,.^wiio underftand theic

Principle and arecareful to preferve Liberty and Pro-

iertv 1 eft<cm them to be gencr.llv honeft well-mean-

FnrPeople! and to intend tne publick Good ,
but then

when drir Leaders have proved otherwife, they ha.x

Wn twapt to be deceiVd and milled by them through

tl^ €^fidcnce and good Opinion they have of them,

b in^bliiid to their Faults, and conftantly ftanding bv;

rhem In Oppofition to thofc theyaccount r.r«, even tho

tbe^rmVrTliould purfue wrong ineafures, and the latet

^'on'Sher fide. I take the Generality of the r„„>,,

m mo'lv of a loofer and lets thoughtful fort pi



by tBe High-flying Ciergy, and dance after their Pipe hi
every thing, and we fee what a MadncG chey are run into
for the lilencing an Incendiary •, U' hat a Noife do they
make with their Nonfenfical Addreffes and Furious Info-
lent Sermons ? We know that, the Queen has both an
Hereditary and Parliamentary Title, but without the
later She had not now fo happily fill'd the Throne

:

What do they mean then by crying up the Hereditarv,
and llighting the Parliamentary Title ? And what Non-
fenfe is it in them to lay fo great Strefi on the fonnch
and yet at the fame time to profefs their Adherence to
thcSacceffion in the Houfe o^ Hanover, which can pre-
tend to no Claim but by Ad of Parliament? Bur, .iif

their own ignorant Partizans don't fee, we know what
the Contrivers intend by it ^ for one of their own Wri-
ters has told us plainly, that Hereditary Ri^bt^ and the
Natural Allegiance due to it^ is a (Inbbgrn thing, and ivill not
bend even to an AH of Parliament^ nor t§ a thoufand U/urpa'
tions. This is plain enough without a Comment. Wiiy
do they make fuch an Out-cry againft Rebellion and Re-
bellious Principles, when, (except the notorious Jaco-
httes Vfho herd with them, and what has lately appear'd
on their own iide) the whole Nation is full of Duty, Loy-
alty, and Hearty Affedion to Her Majefty? To what
end do they cry out againft Republicans, when at this
dav there is not the leall: Appearance of any Party that
aifed any Change of the Eftabjini'd Government ? For
my own part, I am fufpiclous that the Non-jurors and the
High-Chiirch Clergy, who think their Eccleliaftical Do-
mination too much clip'd by our prefcnt Confritutios,
are at the bottom of all thefe Out-cries, that i( poffible
they might ftir up their giddy Devotees to bring in rhe
Pretender, with whom thev may imagine that they could
maike their own Terms. Such'falfc and malicjous'Suc-

I

geftionsas the above-mentioned, do indeed lliew,the true
,1
Spirit of Torifrn-, but then we mult do fo much'Ri'ghc

t!

toothers who are rcckon'd of that Parrv,.as to acknow-
pledge that there are many Gentlemen among them, wjio

J
tho' thev may have a more than needful Concern for the
Mdaarcljy and the EifabiiOi'd Chur-ch^ areyec zealous for
the iupporting Her Majeily's Titk ^nd, the Hffi^r'SCiC'
'• -- CCfTlODj
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ccffion, and do finccrcly approve the Revolution-Prin^
cipJcs^ and abhor the Siavilh Dodrine of Unhmited
Paffivc Obedience : And thele do, in rcfpciSb to Civil
Government lo nearly mean the fame thing with the
honeft-, well meaning, difintcrcltcd J^'^j, that i{ thefe
two forts would but let fall their mucual Jcaloiifies, and
unite themfelves in all thole things that apparently con*
cern the publick Good^ the Nation might be fo happy
as to fee a fpecdy end put to our Fadious Divisions, and
ihedcfigning Grandees on both Sides would find them-
felves left without Followers to ftiift for themfelves.

*Tis mofl: certain that all good Men mean well, and
that their Animofities againli each other on account of
their differing Sentiments, arifc more from the prejudices

of Education and Converfation, than from a through
Examination and well-grounded Knowledge of the

Points in Controverly, and the Strife between them
fecms indeed to be more about words than the things

ihemfelvs, fo that the admitting but a few modcftand eafy

Diftinftions would go a gircat way towards reconciling

their various Opinions: To inllancc in fomc Particu-

lars j the Tories value themfelves highly upon their Prin-

ciples of Lovalty to Princes, and fay they are net to be

refifted, but mull be obcy'd Actively or PalTlvely-, thus

far thcfVbfjTs agree with them, and allow that Lawful
Authority is not to be reliftcd •, that Civil Government
is the Ordinance of God tor the procuring and confer-

ving the Peace and Qufct of human Societies-, that *tis

the indifpcnfible Duty of all Chriftians to live peaceably

and quietly under their Princes and Magillrates, to revc-

Jrcnce their Perfons and elleem them Sacred, and if in

any cafe they cannot obey them Actively^ yet they arc

bound to obevthcm Paffively in every thing relating to

their ;uft Power-, this, an^i' nothing Icfs, is what they

think fufficient to anfwer the End of Humane Govern*

mcnf. But then the Laudean Church-men have, from
chcfe true Principles, taught by the Scriptures, and bc-

liev'd by every good Chriftlan, extorted extravagant

Confequences no-wherc warranted by the Sacred Wri-
tings, and utterly dcftruilivc of the R^ighrs of Matikind,

and contrary to the common Dictates of Reafon niid the

Liwi
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t^aws of l^ture ; they wouM perfuadc us that alJ Kings are Jure Divine
phc'd above the Laws, and accountable ro no Power on Earth for their

Mirgovernment, that we are bound ro fubmit our fcJvcs to tht-ni with aii

Unlimited Padive Obedience, and if they fhould viofare all the Laws of Li-i

berty and Pro^rty, and fhould "attempt to take from u<< our Jirtatcs, Wives'
Children, nay our Lives mecrl-v to gratify thei- own Will and Pieafure, we
are not to make the leaft Rt'frrtance on pain of Enema} P-^mnation. Thl^
now is fuch a DoOrine of Skvcpy that if perverts the very end for whjcll

God Almighty inftituted Guvernment, and' is fo contrary ro his D;vine At-
tributes of Wifdom, Juftice and Goodnefs", thav the* it may pafs for gootf
Mahomat/tnifm. I am fore there's no Chriftianiry jr> it: The Scriptnrqs iq-'

^tA give us a Deicription of wha-t wicked Kings would' do, fuch as God
gave to his People m his Angtr and rook away in his Wrath, and rlieir

Tyranny is denounced as a Gat fe upon the IJraelitts for rejefting their God,
but is no-w*iere approv'd, noi-'wtre the People bound to fubrmit to it; rh^'

one Inftahce (bifides many or-htt^) of the Ten Tribes rejesSing Rehtiroam'^

add mafking^>*'«^&<«»» their King cndrhar tWs is feid to be from rhe;Lprct

is fufficiettt to corifute Gainlaytrs: Ail' HiiJory is foil of Examples of rh^
People's refcuing themfelves trom the Tyranny and Opprcfifjui) of their botf

Princes whenever they were able ; the Hugortots in France, the Dutch ind.

iht Scots, have in tbefe later times taken up Arms againft their Lawful
Princes when rhey opprefred them in their Civil and Rtligiius Right?, and
^et they have been approv'd thereir> by all good Pro^ fta ts. The Whigfy

therefor,; fay, that the Precepts of 'tlie A pofl^e enjoin fiich an Ob.diencea:^

is, due to all Lawful Government, andcfaim not the Jtaft Pretence to Refi-

ftance, but in fuch extream Cafes «rtien the Prince breaks rhrcugh- the

Fundamental Laws of his Country, and fits hirrifelf to deftroy Liberty^

Property, Rcligiori, and aH that is near and dear to tlie Petiple, then they

believe tiat Chrifliamty d 'es not reqiiire-Frce-born Subjeflsto fiibmir them-'

felvcs ro become Slaves, buf that rhey may vXt fuch Power as God has^i-.";!

wen them, to defend and prefetvethemlelves, and to reftore the Laws and"

Liberties of their Country ; rhis muft be admitted by ail who approve of,the

late Hippy Revolfirion, wherein there* feems a Defign of ProTJicnce to ex^

pofe the great Sticklers for PafTive Obedience and N )n Rtfiftance, who,
when rhey began ro feel the Rod of Pt rfcution upon their own Backs^

foon forgot their own Do(3rtnes, were the firft'that rnvited- he then Prinbe

6^ Orange tocotne over wirh an Army, and join'd heartily with the If^higi:

to rcfift the Tate King fayhcf, and refcue the Nation frorn the impending

Rwinc; and thus we have feen that how much fyever tbefe Parties have'

differed in words, the/ borh agree in the necefiRry of the thing; and fop

tliofe that have fince ftrain'd iheir Inventions to perftiade the World tha^

rrjarchiog with an Army agamft trtc late King Jamei^ fi+ing upon his Forces
^

Zt Reading- and driving him our of rhe Kingdom was no Refiftance, but •

f^jll good Paffive Obedience, their ridiculous Sophiltry deferves no other

Aiifwcr but Contempt. But rhe Ttriet think this Notion of Refinance en-
.

courages Trcalons and Rebellions, tor every one may think himftlt a com-

petent Judge when the King mif^overns, ardconfequcnrly may oppolc him:-

Wc fay no, 'tis not A£ts uf private Injuftice or rnetr Erroro m G"vcrnnicnt

that can warrant a People to rciid the AMrhoriry that Gor* has piac'd ovtr

1^50), here wc owa Paffiye 0^ediep«e- rovbe aGluiliiarv's Doty, inA coiv~«
•' D , te<>4.



t(e9(] for ic is as m;uch ts the^ifelvcs ; Bar when a Pripce Aail exercife re-

ce^ted A£ts of Violence and Oppreflion upon bis People, ^ail djfpenfe with
tlie Known Laws , and fer hunfelf to overturn the Ccnftjtutiop, .^aod to make
his ovrn WJI and Pleafurc the .nly Rule of his Government, and all this i»

as viholc to t.hc whol- Nation as the^un thacflimes at Koon, th^n, and never
till rhen is rhe rime (iV no other means be left) for the People to have re-

courfe to thcla^ft Remedy j and herem I believe all confiderate un|rejudic'd
^en ot rhe Tory Party agrLe,wirh ns j nor is there any f'i^higy (that I kooy
of) who will not heartil) lubmir to the Chriflian Doiafine w£Obedie,ocf>
?scLar'd up by the prefenr Pious and Learned Archbilhop ofnrk in his Ext
crelle-itS.rmon preach 'd before rhe H^ufe of Lords on the ^otho£ January,

^^oo whcrC'n be alLrrs that, The ftandmg Laws of every Country are the

Jjiule ofths Subjeiij Obedience and not meerly the IVtll ofthe prince.

Again, the Tories commend themfelves for fteddy Supp.ortcrs of Monar-
chy, and upbraid the 14^higs for Men. of Republican and Antia^ona^cbi(:s^]^

Principles. Thefe Terms indeed render thenj as direSly Ipppofitc in their

Opinions as Liberty is to Slavery,, and yer, v(hen what each of them mtan

by thefe Terras is fairly explain V, I believe it will appear that the honeil

and judicious Men on both Sides are eq,ijally enclin'd to fopporc and opfofe

the fame kinds borh of Monarchical, and Commonwealth Governments. Po^
liticiins have di.iiii?gui(hed Monarchy into Abfolute and Limited ; Abfolute

fAonarchy iswhere rhe Pijnce in his own Perfon is above all the Laws, and
governs alone by bis own Will and. Pleafure, the Lives, Libertief, and E-.

ilatcs of all his Su^jetSs (_ot rather Slaves) being intirely at his own Difpo*

ii\ and he giv^s Laws arid takes thenj away at his Pleafure, his fiogle Will,

feeing the only l^aw, and his People mull fubrpjt to whatfocver Ta:?ts he rc-

guires;' The Emperor of the r«>-i&;, rhe King of Ferjla^ and other Eaftern

Princes govern after this manner, and the French Kiing, with fome other

European Princes, who have fupprefe'd the Authority of their Parliaments,

come little (hort of it. What they call a Limned Monarchy \t, where the

King bears a Royal Grandeur, Dignity, and Majefty eq^ual with the othcr»

and enjoys the fupream Adminiftration of the Governfoent, but his not in

himfelf Authority to make, abrogate, or difpenfe with the .llanHing Law^^

of the Kingdom, or to raife Tajccs upon the People, but the Parliament

or States of the Kingdpnj participate with him in the Power of L -giflatioi^

and they have a Right to enquire into any Mifmanagcm.eii^ of the Govcrn-

snent, and to punilh fuch Miniflers or Officers as have a(3;td contrary to,

the Laws, or done any thing to the Detriment of the pubjick Weal, in

which Cafs the King may not inrerpofe or pardon the Delinquents ; and
thus the Lilsertics an^i Properties of 'he People are defended and fecured to

ebero by the Laws. This Form of Government, with fmall Alteration, >yas

jntr'jduc'd into moft of th- Kingdoms of Europehy the Gothic People, m
{(gne the King was EleCtivi', in others Hereditary, but not always confiii 4
to the immediate Succeltion of Birch-Right, A Repobljck or Common
wealth is where the Power of borh Legiflarion and Adrounilrarion is plac'd.

in ODjany, chofen among the Subjcds for their Wifdom or Mf lir, without

any fingk Perfon or King to be Supre;^tD or i^fad of rhe Government. Now
our|Modern Flatterers of Royal Power, bccaufc our Conrtitiition is call'd a

Monarchy, have taken the Advantage of rhe word to attribute to our King«

Hut Cimt-tuwtTt cbat are taken by aa Abfolute i*4onaicbj and have magno
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£fd hb Authority above the Laws, which i^ a fwfpable AhHit-

dfty, for then there can be no Limitation ; but we icnow rb^'t-

ours is (and'has been fo accounted from time immemorial^ ^
limited Monrarchy, and they that argue againft it, do er err the*

very foundation of the Narioo's Rights, and deferve not to live'

in the Kingdomi A hmited Monarchy then and a Common-;
wealth do b£«h aim at the preferVanon of the Liberty of tRb'

Subjeft, and if the Ancients could have foref^en how much the'

word Monarchy would have perverted it's Gorapanlon, perhap*

they mighr hi^e thought it as fit to have call'd rhis kiud or Go--

Vernraent a regal Commoriwealrh, and we fee at this day chfe'

Po/flzK/griftilethemfekes a Commonwealth^ thbugh they put a

Ring at the Hfeadon't y this thert is the otiiy Repubhck we lovci'

and the Abfolute is the- only Monarchy we hate, and in this,

(as I Paid at fivft) I believe all the honeft and jadicious among
both H^bigs and Tories, mean the fame thing : 'Tis true our

Fathers try 'd the Experiment ot a Commonwcaich without a'

King, bur 'c'was found fodifagreeable to the Genius of this Na-
tion, rhat'the People rather chofe to fet up a Broomftick and'

fubmfC to if, than to be without a fingie Head or Supream iri'

tht: Goverttmenr, and it appeared plamly in the Conventidn-

Parliamentj that the number of thofe was very inconfiderable'

Who (hew'd any Inclination to change our limited Monarchy
into a direfSl Commonwealth, fo that the Rcfle6!:ion upon the'

ff^hi^s mhis day is wholly malicious and groundlefs on that

Account^' ''*'• iotyi:hy'->i- ^mji-l

In hlce'ttjartnier our religious Contefts are rl^ore aboiit Cei^e*

monies and Church Difciphne than rhe Worflaip of Godj which'

fconfills in Spirit and Truth, and therein I am afraid all Pirtiei

will be found too much wanting. God created Man in a State*

of Innocence, Uprighrnefs and Spiriruil Union with his Maker^
but through the Difobcdiente of our firft t'arents this; Heavenly

Condition was loft, and the Gurfe ofSinjDeath and Hell entaird

upon all their Pofterity *, hence it is that every Man, who fe-

Houfly examines his own Heart, find? by experience that

his Will and Affe6Hons are deprav'd , fo that his chitfef^'

Love and Defire are rurn'd away irom the Supreme GoOdf
arid plic'd upon the Creatures and worldly^' enjoyments 5 the

folc End of- Religion then i§ tti reform and correft our evil'

Natures and corrupt Inclinations ; in order to which, God in

hilinfirtite Mercy hath given" us Divine Helps and Means foffi-

D 2 cicnj
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Tcientto rtcovicr us oilt of this undone State atid Condition I alnd

tocondiK^ us to his Heavenly Kingdom ^ the firft and Foundati-

on ofall was his promiftf to fend his only Son,who m the i'ulnels

o£ time carae into the Worlds took upon him our Nature, be-

Citne acquainted with our InBrmities^ and was made Uke unto

us in all things^ Sm excepted \ having perform'd the Will of

b)8 Father upon Earth, he gave himfelf up unto Death as a Sa*.

crjHce to appeafe the Wrath of God for the Sins of all Man*-^

kind •, after his Refarre^lion from the Dead he fent forth the

Holy Spirit, and (hed abroad the Love of God in the hearts of

th^ Faithful, and gave them his Grace to enable them to live

Righteoudy and Godly in this prefent evil World» then he af«

ccnded into Heaven, where he Cits at the Right Hand of God
the Father making InterceiTion for us, till be (hall come again

at the laft Day to judge both the Quick and the Dead according

to their deeds done in the Body ^ and as God has thus given Ui

his Son, he hath truly with him given us all things, all fecon-

dary Helps and Means for our encouragement to perfevereiri

the way of fpiritual Religion ^ fuch as the Holy Scriptures^

the Ordinances, Church Fellowftiips, and Communion of Saints,

Paftors and Teachers, with all other heavenly Gifts and Graces,

for the edifying the Body in Love, and building up in the moft

holy Faith. This then is fuch a Syftem ot Religion j as I

think all ChrilVians do agree in ^ and tho' all reafonable Men
hold for a Maxim that the End is always more worthy than the

Means nectflary to the attaining ir, yet fuch is the miferable

Apoftacy of profefs*d Chriftians, that both Clergy and Layety

of all forts have manifcfted a much greater Zeal lot the Means

or outward form of Religion, than for the End, which is the

changing our deprav'd Nature and fan^Sifying the Soul •, they

have wrangled, fought, and contended fblong and fo bitterly a-

bout the fhadow, that they feem to have loft the Virtue, Pow-

er, and Subftance of it y nay to fuch a degree of Profanenefs arc

Men grown, that *ti3 too trcquent to hear fome Swear and exe-

crate for their Church ^ but we feldom fee the fierceft Conten-

ders for Religion (hew any in their Lives and Converfation j

whilft the fober pra(^ical Chrillian finds he has enough to do to.

watch againft the infirmities of his own Nature, to Mafter his

own Will, and to mortify his carnal Affe^Vions and finlui incli-

nations, and is fo fenfible of his own UnworthinefS) that he's

much readier to judge and condemn him (elf than ethers v he
...

"
'

"
'
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faH^ ri6t out with his Brethren by the way, but Is Full of Meek-^*

neft, Teiidernefs, Love and Compaffion, and bears good will

and univcrlal Chanty to all Chrillians, without regard to theit

differing Forms ot Worflhip : H w linle of this Temper do we
fee in the condu*^ of many who pretend to be Mmifters of the

Golpel of Peace, and yet fiU their Sermons with Reviling,

Slander and Invedive, to (lir up Men's minds to Wrath and
Difcord ? iMay we noc then from their works conclude thattbcfe'

have no favour of the things of God, but are of the fame Spi-

rit wuh fuch whom our Saviour denominated Wolves in Sheep's

dothing, and that they are of their Father the Devil, whofe

Works they do? 'Tis high time for the Multitude to open their

Eyes and look about them to fee whether ihefe Guides are lea-

ding tben^ and for the Government to awake, and provide

fuch Laws as may (lop ail Mouths and Pens from weakening
our Conftitution, betraying our Liberties, expofing the Revo-
lution, and undermining the Qiien'i Parliamentary Title and
the Proteftant Succeffion^ But thefe High-flying Clergy-men
would place themfelves in a Station above the reach of Human
Laws, they tell us they are Jure Divino, God's Heritage, a
Royal Pricilhood, touch not mine Anointed, c^c. We fee

they would be flying as high as Popery itfelf if we would let

'em : But though thefe glorious Titles are predicated of the

Divine Spiritual Gofpel-Church ahd Miniftry, let not thefe

Men be too forward to attribute them to themfelves, till they
firft convince us that they have no ambition to exceed the boUnds
of the Gofpel difpenfationj'tisnot enough for them to tell us that

they are the SuccefTors of the Apoftles^unlefs wiihal they fhcw us

chat they are a(^ed and guided by the fame Spirit that dwelt itl*

the Primitive Chriftians. We freely yield to them that the Office

of Chnftian Bilhops, Paftors, &c. arc of Divine Inftltution,

but then let them diftinguifh with us between what is Divine,
and what is but Humf»n in che Exercife and Appendices of ihofe

Offices i many Powers and Emoluments have been added tci

them which were not known or thought on in rhe Days of thei'

I

Apoflles, fuch as Lordly Titles, Temporal PoflTeflions, Jurifdl-'

^ions and ImmuoicieSi with the divers Forms, Powers, Litur-^

gies and Ceremonies of Natbnal Churches^ and the Dominiort

<^ the Clergy over the Layety j thefe ihmgs may be ufeful to

Religious ijoeieties fo far as they tOnduce to their Support, De^'
Gene/ and good Ord^fj butar? not indeed any part of true Spi-'

r.;:.- ritual
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iritdal Religion,no more than the Garment Is a part df the BodjrJ
and may be enlarged or diminiQied, put on, or put off, as the
diftering circumftances of time and place, and ibe Inclination*

of the prince and People may reqinre : In Ihorr, we ought to-

diflingnifli between the Political Churches of Nations, which
iare fubjeit to be fet up and pull'd down, limited and retorm'd

by the Authority of the Chnftian Magiftrate 5 and theinvifible

Church of Chrilt, which confifts of ail fuch of the whole Body
of Chriftuns, who Worfliip God in Spirit and Truth, -who4
Powers and Privileges are not Carnal, bat i>piritualj and can
never be alter'd or taken away ; God grant that all Men of
good-will of whatfoever perfwafion may be found of thii num-
ber, without which all our Zeul for the outward Forms of Re-
ligious Woffhip will ftand us in no ftead, in this I am furc all

finceS-e Virtuous and Pious Chriftians agree with each othcfj and
for the reft, they do but prophane the vehtrable Name of God
by their pretences to Religion; and if fuchfliould come to be
made Legal Bifliops and Paftors of Political Churches, they

might yet have no part or portion in the Royal Priefthood ot'

in God's Heritage. i
I am very fenfiblc that my Argumer^t has led me to fpeak of

things which may touch fome great Men whom I yet honour in

ray heart, but all the refpefl I was able to Ihew on fuch an oc-?

cafion, was to forbear their Names^ the Fails I have mention-

ed are known to be true, 'tis therefore their own Actions that

reflect the Cen furc, not the Relation j I have the utmoftavcr-
Ilon to detract from the merit of fuch who have deferv'd well

of their Country, but when any Man has done themoft glo-

rious Adiions, has defervedly gain*d an univerfal Efteem both

at home and abroad \ and has obtain'd' both the greaieft Richei

and the bigheft Honours that his Country is capable to conler,

he ought ftill to confider on his part, that he has done but his

Duty, that he has been bountifully rewarded, and to remember
that he is ftiU but a fjbjeil, and the greateft of fubjedts OWfr>

the fame regard to the good Pleafure and jufl: Commands of his'

Sovereign as the meaneft Peafant in the Kingdom j we kno\»^'

that the greateft and wifeft of Men are ftill (ubje6t to humaa^
infirmities, and niay haveftrongcr Temptations to ambitiouf

Exceffes than fuch as move in lower Spheres •, in fuch a Cafef-

tbebeftof our wilhes in his behalf (hould be, that he may be.

reforna'd by fome fcalbnablc reproofj and be preferv'd Ironi

faihng



falling into any fueh extreaaa as might cancel the merit of bit

paft Services, and in tht mtan time, tho' We are willing to

bear a large mearnre ot Refpc£l and Good-will for him ^ yet

pur indirpenfible Duty and Love to our moft Excellent Qi^jeen

and o'Ji" Counrry ought always to cng;igeour chiefeftr^gawil

to them. ^

Thus, Sir, F have takeu the Occaiioa of your Letter, to con-»

yincc rbchont ft Men on boch Sides, that they have been all a-*

long deceived and cheated through the Opinion and Confidence

they have had of their refpedtive Parties, who. have prov'd to

us like a Whip- Taw, which foever Extream is pull'd^^ the Na-
tion is ftill miferably fawn between them. *Tis time- for u^

then to grow wifer, gind for all fuch as fincerely dcfire the pub-
hck Good and Welfare of their Country, to bury their Animop'

fitifs, and labour to retoncile their imaginary Differences, that

iheyjmay no longer fjffer themfelves to be made ufe of as Tools,

and ip.he'pluy-d agaioU one another by crafty and defigning

Men, who regvird them no further than as they can make them
fubfervient to their own puipofes. It 'would be a great Hap-
pinefs to. the Nation, it in Cities and Corrporadons, bpth Sides

would meet together in a fi-icndly nvanner to confult of theip

Ele(5lions for Reprcfentatives in Parlianrvent, and unite in ma-
king choice of Men of the greateft Integrity and Probity, witK-
put any confideration of their Party ; a Man that is Wife, Ho*'
neft and Independent, will never be led by any Party to a com-
pliance in fuch matters as he thinks detrimeatal to his Country*
they know the temper and qualifications of Gentlemen who
Hve in their Neighbourhood, but fuch as are wholly Strangers

to them, and live at a diiiance, they will have reafcn to fufpe<£fc

as fet yp to (erve^ not their Country, but themfelves or their Pa-
trons : Pity it is to fee, thnc People who have fy noble a Pri-

vilege as tfiajt of ufing iheij- own Freedom and Judgmeiit ia.^

chufing the Makers and Confervators oftheir Lav^s and Liber-*

ti^s, (hould throw it aWay and Sacrifice it to the Solicitaiiooj

and Recommendations of Men in Power, or, which is worfc
(ell it to thofe that bid moft ^ would the free People o^ Great-
BritatTf but once exert their own Power to reform the Houfe of
Commons by ele6ling a M-:joriry of Virtuous and Definterefled

Members, we might To3n expe<5l to fee the publick Manage-
ments reformed, and fuch an improvement mi^hc be midc of
tijeinraluabj? Bleffingws: enjoy in lier prcfent M ijcfty^is woyld

root
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foot put our Fai^TOns, heal our Breache83 and fo cqtiati/ fewlii

the Boun us of Prerogative and Liberty, that no room (houid
be left for claQiing about tbera tor tha future ; ourkrc Kings
tave bad fa ftrong Inclnafionsto extend their Power tagain all

the Ad vraalagf3 they could upon the People, that thofe Courts
have always had fepirate and diftinft intertfts of their ov/n to

carry on, which, fas 1 have before (hei'n ) wastbe fi'fi caufe

of all our Difcords •, bur our prefent Queen hijs n«ver manifefted

theleaft regard to any Lnterelt divided from that of her People,

and has indeed no other thing fo raucii at heart as tKe eafe and
trartquiljty of her Subjv«5ts ^ this then Is the happy Co-njunilure,

Wiierein noibinghuc our own Divifiom and Folly can hinder us

frocn making our Quetn Me and tafy. and our v .laahfe Rights*

a$ fecure as ojr hearts can defixe, ana feamng them Co to our Po-
Iteriry •, and 'risfor that end only, that I have taken this pains

toftir upay Country-mea so be wife lor themfelveg, and to.

^je^V.ar^of the Inapofuions-and fpeciou* Pretemresof their guil-<

fill. Mdnagera. . ^ ^. ^ ..: > ^ ',

- Fqr your felf, Sir, rhciugb iwea»c et^ially Strdngew, and
like fo.io remain, yet your happier Style ftiew^ rae your Supe-
rior Capacity, and my own Inability, to coniriQ;^ like you, my-
Matter into a narrow compafs, but if I ha.ve been able to ex-

p'^fe the Faults of fuch who. have been the unhappy 0^ca6on
of the prefent Dlfteccpers of the Nation, and to vindicate the

J?rocee^ding8 ot thofc who are endeavouring, to reform what has

been araifs, and to put the publick Afkirs into a better way,
I,bope the fmcerify of my Intentions will attone for my prolixi-

ty and, the weakencfs of my performance. I conclude then

^ith a Precept of the Ancients fit tobe obfervld in thefe timcs^-

ajid, wich affuring yoathat. I am,

ShRs

,f'^uhlica frivatis Searnite^ Sacra Trofanii* '

Tours and my Countrfsii

vjtry bumjfle Servant^ See.


















